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lit Openings

RemainPopular
Willi Shoppers

Littlefield stores, who con-

tinue to remain openon Thurs-
day night, report shopperscon-

tinue to expresstheir apprecia-
tion for the opportunity to shop
late, one night a week.

As the program swings Into
the third month of its exis-tan- ce

merchantssay more and
more shoppers are becoming
aware that they can shop with
the entire family one night a
week In Littlefield and can find
Justabout anything they want at
local stores.

In the beginning of the pro-
gram, some 20 storesindicated
they would remain open on a
trial basis for a period of six
months, as the programnears
the half way point most of the
merchants continue to remain
open.

Littlefield stores which will
be open for shoppersconvene
ience tonight include: Amos Wa-
rd's,Anthony's, Pratt'sJewel-
ry, Onstead Furniture, McAn-al- ly

Jewelry,Abe's Shoes,Fis-
her's Restaurant, Penney's,
westernamo, The FairDepar-
tment Store, E.C. Rogers, Fur-
niture, Perry Bros., Allen Ro-

berts Vairety, Purr's, and Ro-d-en

and West Drug. Roden
Drug Is open until 8 p.m.,
while West and Brlttaln's are
remaining open until 7;30.

The merchants report they
will continue to remain open,
and feel It Is only a matter of
time until the reception of the
event becomes greater. v

Two Injuriedy"
In Seperate
Accidents
Two Littlefield men received

minor Injuries Sundayafternoon
and Sunday night in separate
accidentalshootings.

In the first accident, police
report Joe Mata was showing a
.22 calibre pistol to a friend,
when the gun accidentallyfired,
sending the bullet. Into Mata's
right hip. The woundedmonwos
taken to Littlefield Hospital,
where attendants decided not to
attempt to remove the bullet.

The doctor attending Mata
said the wound was clean and
that there did not appearto be
any need for surgery. Mata was

(SeeACCIDENTS Page )
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RoadDistrict
CountyTaxes

peryear.
The Judge went on to point

out this reduction only effect-
ed residents In the 1- -A Road
District, that had been paying
off the debt over thepastyears.
The actual cut will notbeknown,
on the individual basisuntil the
Commissionersstart working
on the budget for the coming
year, next month.

"We expect this cut will be
sizeable to a number of prop-
erty owners, but do not have
any Idea how much money will
be deleted from the tax rolls,"
Davis said. Judge Davis said
he thought the County Comis-slone- rs

might begin discussing
the budget for the coming year,
when the meeting is held Fri-
day, but that since the tax
office will not presentany ten-
tative budget until August, not
much can be done.

The County Judge did sayhe
and the commissionerswere
well pleasedwith the proceed-
ings of the Equalization Board
meeting, and Indicated there
was little opposition to the cha
nges recommended. He did not
indicate if the tax evaluation
for the county would show an
Increasethis year.

Scrambling players and fly
ing balls will be the sceneat
Crescent Park tennis court as

Jfthn Optimist te,.nls tournament
gets In full swing next week.

Registration for men's and
ladies' singles, doubles, and
mixed doubles will close Sun-
day with brackets being drawn
up Sundayevening. Thematches
will start Monday. Fees for
the tourney are $1.50 for sin-

gles Tro-
phies will be given to the win-

ners in each division except for
the high school division where
Interscholastlc League rules
prohibit high school students
from receiving such awards,

Floyce Pierce, spokesman
for the tourney said therewere
a numberof playersalreadyen-

tered, but entries In the ladles'
division and participants from
the area have fallen short of
those expected. However, tills

SPANNING 53' YEARS OF DRlVING.....Mrs.
Carlisle, holder of a 53 year unmem--K

has driven them all
frSm F.U nIw "n's Model T at the right, to

a heSe ultramodernOldsmoblle Toronado

left, without an accident or ticket. A strong

1-- A, State,
Lowered

County JudgeJ.B. Davis, re-
ported that recentaction by the
County CommissionersCourt,
and the avlalabillty of suffic-
ient funds, has resulted In the
lowering of State and County
taxes, In Road District A,

by eighty cents per $100 eval-
uation. The district, which
stretches from Littlefield and
Spade, south acrossthe county
takes In south Sudan and Am-
herst, and encompassesalmost
everything south of U.S. 84 In
the county.

The reasonbehind thereduc-
tion, according to Judge Davis
is that thecountynow hasenough
money on hand to take care of
the balance dueon the fund,
and plans to pay it off In the
near furture. The Judge said
there were areas where the
money could be used, but un-

der the law we cannot transfer
the money Into any other fund.
In effect what the reduction will
accomplish will be a cut from
$2.22 per $100 valuation to
$1.40 per$100 valuation. Jud-
ge Davis said County Tax As-

sessorCollectorHerbert Dunn
said taxes on a house and lot
In the $25,000 bracket would
be reduced about$12 or $15

shortagecould be dissolved be-

fore the deadline arrives
Sunday.

Action started jMiday i ght
as the first round of the high
school division got underway.
In opening matches,T.J.Herrin
downed Robert Hodge bygame
points of and Tim Hut-t- on

slipped pastMike Donnelly
in a 6-- 4, 6- -3 match. The other
entrant, Randy Mitchell drew a
bye for the first night's action.

In action Tuesday night Tim
Hutton and Steve Webb defeat-
ed Jack Dow and Bobby Richey
in a 13-- 11, 6--2 challenge. The
final score between Hutton and
Mitchell In Wednesdaynight's
game will be the deciding fac-

tor in who competes with T. 1.

Herring for honors. Robert
Hodge and Mike Donnelly will
compete In aconsolation match.

Tennis Tourney
DeadlineSunday

and$2.00fordoubles.
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contender for the safest driver award, Mrs.
Carlisle is grateful she does not have to still
turn a crank to drive, but still enjoys driving
lust as much as sh e did in 1913 when her
husbandInsistedshelearn to drive.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

mM I k n 1 1

TO BE YOUNG AGAIN The cares of the Gray and Jimmy Gray, back row, take adv--
doy forgotten for a moment, Blaln Banner, antage of a shady tree, and a cooling treat
Chuck Robinson, Sherron Gray and Brad Ban-- as one answer to a hot summer day In Lit- -
ner, front row, and Judy Gray, Charlene tlefleld.

ALWAYS OBEY LAWS

53 Years
"Are men better drivers than

women?"..Mrs.Wayne Carlisle
of 321 East 14th, who has been
driving since 1913 without a
traffic ticket or accident says
no, in no uncertain terms, and
presents her record as testi-
mony to the claim that women
are good driver..

The spry grandmother, who
looks and acts much younger
than her72years,maintains that
anyone can be a good driver if
they obey the laws of the road
and observetraffic signs and ex-

isting conditions.
Mrs. Carlisle, who perfersto

be called Nell, said she has
driven many hundreds of thous-
ands of miles without running
afoul of the traffic officer by
simply obeying the laws of the
highways and of good sense.
"If the signs say slow, that's
how I go, If it says 60 miles
per hour, then I go 60," she
statedIn making her point.

There is no way to trace to
seewho holds the recordfor dri-
ving without a ticket or accid-
ent, but local officials believe
that Littlefield would have a
strong candidate for the title of
the safest driver in the state,
andpossibly the nation.

Mrs. Carlisle'scareerbegan
at age 18 on July 18, 1913,
when herhusbandWaynebrought
a sparkling new 1913 Ford to
their home in Plains,Tex., from
Lubbock. In recalling how she
started driving. Mrs. Carlisle
said, "We lived on a ranch and
we had cattle gates that hadto
be openedwhen you wanted to
get from one part of the place
to another.We would be going
across the ranch and come to
one of th e gates , so Wayne
would get out, open the gate,
and make me drive through. 1

rememberthe first time I tried
it the car lurched and bucked
all over the place, but after a
while I klnda got thehangof what
to do, and didn't have too much
trouble."

In the 53 years of perfectdri-
ving, Mrs, Carlisle has tooled
every type of car and truck
except a tractor or race car,
and says her one great desire
is to learn to drive a tractor,
but admits she probably will
never have the opportunity be-

causeher husbandthinks she's
not as young as she used to be
and doesn't think it wise that
she tackle a tractorat this time
in life.

Of Perfect
Among her earlymemoriesof

the road and the vehicles the
most vivid Is the changing of
tires. "Just how many tires 1

have changed I don't know, but
back then you couldn't go over
100 to 1 50 mileswithout havingat
least oneor two flats. I still think
I could change a tire if 1 had
too, but hope I never have to,
I'm ready to let someone else
do that. One thing more 1 can
do, and have done, and that's
crank a car," the lady said.

With all the many miles and
28 different automobiles thefa-

mily has ownedbehindher,Mrs.
Carlisle still enjoys getting be-

hind the wheel and driving al-

thoughshe admits shedoesenj-
oy the role as apassengermore
now than when she wasyounger.
"Now," she says, "my re-
flexes are a bit slower and be-

sides that some people don't
really know how to drive."

In addition to her fondness
for driving, Mrs. Carlisle, who
is a memberof the First Bap

Quarterback

The first meeting of the year
for the Littlefield Quarterback
Club Is usually a good Indica-
tion that football is just around
the corner. Tuesday night,
Q'back president,FrankThorn-
ton, called to order the first
meeting of the 1966-6-7 season
and membersbeganto plan the
activities for the coming year.

Highlight of the Initial meet-
ing was an address by new
head coach George Kirk, who
told the membership that in his
opinion Littlefield had an equal
chance with any team In the
district.

"We have many good looking
kids and they all seem to have
a good attitude for the game.
Our schedule will be tough,
especiallyIn the district where
we will get the honors of three
homecoming games," Kirk told
the membership. Following a
film on the highlights of the
coming NFL season,Kirk con-
tinued his remarks by explain-
ing what he thought it took to
win, "In order to win it takes
three things, desire,dedication,
and hard work, not only by the
players, but by the school and
the fans. One of the most dif

U i a I H "I lH)

Driving
tist Church, enjoys working in
her beautiful yard, cooking and
is an avid fisherman.

A strong believer in speed
being the prime cause of most
automobile accidents, Mrs.
Carlisle says she has raised
her children, all of whom drive,
to obey the laws and not to
speed. "Many times Wayne and
I have set out on a trip andbeen
going the speed limit, only to
have other cars go around us
like we were sitting still, but
we feel that the fact I have
been lucky is because1 think the
signsmeanwhat they say," she
stated.

Her memories of the first
highways In the state are vivid,
and disturbing. "We would be
going down the road, sand atthe
time andcome to a stretch that
was paved, then we came to an-

other place that wasn't paved,
and so on for several miles.
Of course cars didn't go as
fast then as they do today, but

(See DRIVER Page 8)

Club Hears

ficult tasks a coach faces Is
that of having one phase of the
team let down, If the school
and fans do not do their share
then the boys on the field are
likely not to do their best,"
Kirk stated.

Practice sessionswill begin
August 15, when about 35 var-
sity hopefuls, and about the
same amount of Junior Varsity
hopefuls are expected to re-

port for drills.
The QuarterbackClub mem-

bers were introduced to thenew
coaching staff, and were told
that the staff lacks one coach
at this time. Coach Kirk said
he planned to attend coaching
school next week, and felt It
would be possible to fill the
staff after the school.

After the Introduction ofthe
coaches and the talk by Kirk,
Jim Mangum was appointed to
head up the Club's football pro-
gramcommittee.

The Club plans to begin work
on the program andreporttheir
progress at the meeting next
week.

The first Wildcat game will
be against Plalnview here on
September9.

Kirk, PlansActivity

Littlefield and the immediate
Lamb County area,finds Itself
In a rather unusualposition to-

day In regard to water.
Now, and for the coming one

hundred years, the city has a
supply of water that Is ade-

quate for the needs of domes-
tic consumption and Industrial
use. Engineers have said the
city has enoughwater to meet
expected demandsfor the com-
ing century or century and a
half, at the currentgrowth rate.
The 11 sections of water rights
owned by the city contain suf-

ficient water to fill almost any

demand that couldbe placed on
it In the foreseeablefuture.

While Littlefield Is In ex-

cellent shape the remain-
ing portions of the regions,es-

pecially the agricultural phase
cannot boast of sufficient wa-

ter. The underground water
table Is being lowered annually,
no replenishment is in sight.

The areas adjacent to Litt-
lefield will need additional wa-

ter within the years, the need
for additional Irrigation water
is even more critical. So pres-
sing Is the problem that where
there were once eight Inch
wells, there are now three In-

ch wells, and where three In-

ch wells oncepumped, the level
has dropped to a trickle.

At the presenttime asix man
board, appointedby the Gover-
nor, is conducting studies and
hearings on proposals to fur-
nish water for various areas
of the state. This board has
proposed that the future water
supply for West Texas come
from out of state and that the
surplus water from EastTex-
as be diverted to the fertile
valley.

Leaders In the areaof agri
culture are requestingthat the
Water DevelopmentBoard con-
duct engineering studieson br-
inging some of this EastTexas
water to the High Plains region
beforemaking a decision.

In 1965 the Board begandra-

fting plans and conducting stu-
dies on a series of lakes, riv-
ers, and canals to transport
the water from East Texas to
the Valley, and have now rea-
ched a point where a final dec-
ision will be made In the very
near future.

While the Water Development
Board has gone to the trouble
and expenseof conductingthese
mostcomplete studies,on state
water, no studies have been
made on the possibility of mov-
ing the water to West Texas.

John D. Smith, President of
the Plains CottonGrowers,said
the PCG is vitally Interested
in the progressof theproposals
and Is currently working on a
proposalto asktheWater Board
to delay any decision until a
study can be made that would
Include the West Texas area.

Smith said, "The Water Bo-

ard Is to be commendedfor ef-

forts, and the job with which
they have been faced Is tre-
mendous, we are not critical
of the plans now under discus-
sion, but plan to ask that West
Texas be Included. We are
aware of the critical need for
Increased production of food
stuffs, and know that it will
take w ater to produce any type
of good crop, this is one of the
reasonsthe Board proposesto
pour wateron 830,000acresof
land In the valley that is not
now under Irrigation, in an ef-

fort to feed our people and the
other people of the world."

Smith stated that part of our
problem In this part of the
country resulted from our ele-

vation. "No matter where our
water comes from, it will have
to be pumped In, we are about
3000 feet above sea level, and
all of the sources of potential
water are at sea level or only
560 feet above sea level. The
was the proposal reads now
the waterwould be transported
by gravity flow, which Is less
costly than pumping."

The report by the Boardbas-

ed on the studies conducted,es-

timates the cost of the project
would be 30 billion dollarsover
a period of forty years.

Smith and others have en-

couraged the citizens of the
WestTexas area to become ln--

(SeeWATER Page 6)
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PaulaChisholm Is Bride
Of JamesByron Fordll

Double ring wedding vows
were exchangedSundayat3 p.m.
In the First Baptist Church,
Sudan, by Miss PaulaSuzette
Chisholm andJamesByron Ford
U. Rev. Willie C. Hazel, pas-
tor of the church, officiated.

Parentsof the couple areMr.
and Mrs. Paul Scott Chisholm
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesByron
Ford, all of Sudan.

Altar decorationsincluded an
arc way accented with shades
of pink satin andwhite wedding
bells that wereflanked by candle
trees of pink candles and salal.
Arrangementsof plnkgladiolas,
agapanthus, and pink mums
complimented the decorations.
Fern stands accented the bap--is

try and choir rails.
PresentedIn marriageby her

father, the bride wore a formal
length gown of lined silk orga-
nza with alen-c- on

lace outlining the portrait
neckline and theedgeof the cle

sleeves. Lace motifs
crested with crystal beadsand
pearls accentedtheempire bod-

ice and extended in a symet-ric- al

design onto the A -- line
skirt. A detachablechapel train
flowed from a small bow at the
back of the waist. A double
queen's crown of lace andpearls
held a tiered veil of imported
silk illusion.

The bride wore a lovelier
belonging to her grandmother
that was worn by her grand-
mother and mother at their
weddings. Her bouquet was a
white orchid and stephanotis
atop a white Bible accentedwith
pearls, lace, and love knots.

Mrs. Jo Len Ballew, sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor. Brldesmatrons were
Mrs. John Humphreys, cousin
of the bride, and Donna Mas ten.
Miss Dorma Ann Chesterand
Miss Cynthia Parrish were bri-

desmaids.
Donny Ford, brother of the

groom, was bestman. Grooms-
men were Billy Ford, brotherof
the groom, Dale Mas ten, Bill
Davis of Portales, N.M., and
Ronnie Johnson, Lubbock. John
Humphreys and Bobby Newman
were ushers.

Candlellghters were Jeannie
Baker, cousin of the bride, and
Debbie PowelLMichelle Bcllew,
niece of the bride, was flower
girl. JamesHumphreys, cousin

Francis Nichols
Circle iMeets

The Mary Francis Nichols
Circle of the First Baptist
Church met Monday with Mrs.
E.G. Brunson. Mrs. G.V. Wal-d-en

read the calendarand off-

ered prayer for the missiona-
ries. The prayer for mission-
aries was followed by a seri-
es of prayer for the revival
next week. Mrs. Brunson gave
the monthly Bible study in the
Old Testament.

Mrs. Brunson and ess

Mrs. Maud Street served re-

freshments to Mrs. D.C. Llnd-le-y,

Mrs. Jack Hardin, Mrs.
Robert Longshore, Mrs. J.D.
Evins, Mrs. K. Houk, Mrs.T.L.
Matthews, Mrs. G.V. Walden,
Mrs. V.. Hogan,Miss Clara Ja-rm-on

and three visitors, Mrs.
Guss Shaw, Mrs. D.C. Lindley,
Jr. of Canyon andMrs. Roy

Sr.

Art Club Meets
In ReddyRoom

Lela Mae Orr was hostess
at the Llttlefield Art Club meet-
ing held Monday at the Reddy
Room.

Larry Han and Mrs. A.D.
Ward were guests at the meet-
ing. Larry told the group how
to make decoupaugeand show-
ed eleven pictures. The club
made plans for the an work-
shop which will be held here
in September by Dr. Emillo
Caballero.

Members present were Na-

omi Hewitt, Maurine Mercer,
Louise Bennett, Hattie Bussan-mu-s,

Dorothy Harvey, ine

Nichols, Judy Lee, and
Mutt Still.

Miss Sanderson
Celebrates
Ninth Birthday
Miss Linda Sanderson,daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. Larry San-
derson, 1204 West 3rd, was
given a birthday party Monday
at 4 p.m. at her home. Linda
was nine years old Sunday, July
24.

The guests played outdoor
games in the backyard; andpri-
zes were given to thewinners of
one game.

Refreshments of birthday
cake, punch, saltedpeanuts,and

'

bubble gum were servedto the
honoree andDavis Bell, Dennis
Bell, Dianne Bell, Lisa Spurt-
ing, Cary Cross, Phyllis Teet-
er, JamesTeeter,Michele Saw-
yer, Angle Franklin, Lavonna
Sanderson, and Darla Sander-
son. Walt Disney place mats
were given to the guests.

There are still people who
hunt the pot of gold at the end of
the rainbow.

Use pipe cleaners to clean
the tiny openings In the station-
ary pan of your wall canopener.

mmmW " P "S
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MRS. JAMES BYRON FORD II

of the bride, was ring bearer.
Miss Judy West, organist,

played traditional wedding mu-

sic and accompaniedMiss Kathy
Mlnyard, soloist.

Bridal attendantworeicepink
formal length gowns of lined
organza featuring a bateauneck-

line, elbow length sleeveswith
tiny bows at the edge, a fitted
iigh rise waistline with a soft
bell skirt accented at the back
waist with a large fabric rose.
Each attendant wore a headpi-
ece which was a large rose
with doublesnood veils fastened
at the back with a small clus-

ter of flowers. They carried
colonial bouquets of pink agap-
anthus and pom pommums with
bells of soft pink satin.

The mother of the bride wore
a deep rose silk sheath with
matching shoes and a pale pink
hat. The groom's motherwore
a blue two piece linen dress
with matchin g hat and shoes.

Following the ceremony the
couple greeted guests at a rec-
eption in the backyard at the
home of the bride's parents.
Misses Sharon Baker, Susan
Jones,Kathy Mlnyard, andJudy
West servedthe guests.

Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. Calvin Baker, Mrs.

12
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Dorman Chester, Mrs. B.W,
Newman, Mrs. W.C. Masten,
Mrs. Dick West, and Mrs. Et-e-

wey Haragan. Out of town guests
included Mrs. Grace Caton of
Matton, Illinois, grandmother
of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Wilkerson, Brownfield;
Mrs. Bill Davis, Portales,N.M.;
Mr. and Mrs.Leon Maner, Lub--
bock; Miss Sue Brown, Amar- -
illo; Dr. and Mrs. James E.
Shotwell, Mary Elizabeth and
Sherry; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Chisholm, Mrs. W.L, McCurry
and Patricia, and Miss Betty
Taylor, all from Llttlefield.

For a wedding trip to points
of interest in Colorado thebride
chose a pale blue knit dress
beadedwith pearls, blue lizard
shoes, and white accessories.
She wore a white orchid from
the bridal bouquet which was
accented with pearls, lace and
satin.

Mrs. Ford Is a 1966 graduate
of Sudan High School. Her hus-

band Is a 1962 graduateof Sudan
High School and is a junior at
Easter New Mexico University
where he isamemberof Gamma
Theta Epsllon. The couple will
make their home north of Sudan
where the bridegroom is en-

gaged In farming.
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IID Club
SPA DC The

Home Club met
last Tuesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. RoyHutson. Mrs.
Hutson, vice-preside-nt,

the meeting to order; and Mrs.
W.B. Jones led the group In

recreation. Those presentan--
swered the roll call by telling
"my first school." Mrs. J.B.
Halre read the minutes of the
last meeting.

Mrs. Hutson was in charge
of the program for the day on
"rice dishes". Mrs. Luther
Wood and Mrs. Don Tlndal were
presentedbirthday gifts from
the group.

of fruit salad,
two rice dishes,crackers, rice
crlsplcs and cold drinks were
served. Those present Includ-
ed Mrs. David Jonesand child-
ren, Mrs. Dale Stanley and son,
Mrs. KennethHaire, Tonya and
Brad, Mrs. J.B. Halre, Mrs.
H.A. Vlck, Mrs. Fred Duffy,
Mrs. W.B. Jones, Mrs. Don
Tindal, Starla and Walt, Mrs.
Luther Wood, the hostess,and
one guest, Mrs. D.W. Minor of
Llttlefield.

The club will nothaveregular
meetings in August. The next
meeting will be September6
in the home of Mrs. W.B. Jones.

Family
Held Sunday
The men of St. Martin Lut-

heran Church had family night
Sunday evening. A weiner roast
was held; and horseshoes,do-

minoes, and fellowship were In-

cluded In the entertainment.
Nearly all members of the

congregation attended the spe-

cial event.

CITY BITS
Visiting this week In Mrs.

Bonnie Pressley's homeareher
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. C.M. Christian of Lake--
wood, California. Mrs. Press-ley- 's

son Perry A. Pressley
will be here this weekendfrom
El Paso.HerdaughterEnls, who
attends West Texas State Univ-
ersity, Is also expected home
this weekend.

QUITTING
BUSINESS

More Merchondise Has Arrived In Orders Too Late To Be Cancelled. All This
Merchandise Goes On Sale n This Wall To Wall Quitting Business Sale.
All ci ruir- - n
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Demonstration
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Refreshments
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WOODEN CUTTING

III 111
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out
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1.49

SAVE

COLORS

BATH
TOWELS

77
LARGE SWIMMING

POOL REGULAR TOO

12.99

close 12 Price
TONIGHT TILL"? P.M.""

Of Llttlefield

VolunteersReturn Home
Miss Elaine Slmnacher rece-

ntly returned home after
serving as a PeaceCorps Vo-

lunteer for 24 monthsIn theSan-

ta Cruz area. She was In Mon-te- ro

Bolivia, South America,
and worked with the Agricul-
tural Extension Service. Miss
Slmnacher and several of her
PCV friends traveledsome be-

fore returning home. They
visited Lima and the inca In-

dian Ruins In Peru, Ecuador,
and Mexico City. Miss Slm-
nacher Is now at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slmnacher of pep.

The Slmnacher'sson Gerald
also recently completed 24
months In the Peace Corps.
He servedas PeaceCorps Vo-
lunteer In Cacador, Santa Cat-erl-na,

and as Peace Corps Vo-
lunteer Leader In the state of
Santa Catarlna. He was with
the Agriculture Extension Ser--

News Briefs

Lt. and Mrs. m. J. Wade
have been visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade.
They left Tuesday for Ft. Ben-nln- g,

Georgia, where they will
be temporarilystationed. From
there they will go to Ft. Dev-en-s,

Massachusetts, enroute to
permanent assignment at Ft.
Bragg, N.C. Wade, an Intelligenc-

e-security officer, will be
attached to the 301st ASA Bn.

LutherLeague
GoesTo Clovis

The Luther League of St.
Martin Lutheran Church and
guestsfrom Emmanuel Luther-
an went to Clovis Sunday in
lieu of the canceled bicycle
hike due to Inclement weather
conditions.

The group had a picnic at the
Clovis citypark.Latertheywent
to the youth center and visited
the Air Force Base.

vice, training 4- -S leaders and

organizing 4- -S Clubs. He sp-

ent some time In Salvador,
Recife, and Belem Brazil and
In Mexico City, Mexico. Slm-

nacher Is presently attending
Texas Tech.

Both Slmnacher and his sis-

ter found their work very re-

warding and returnedwith many
interesting slides and

FRIDAY OUR LAS

I CLEARANCE y

1st

Be

403

CITY BITS

RonnieMinor andTerry Hyatt
are vacationing at Tres Ritos,
N.M., tills week.

Weekendvisitors lnthohome
of Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Presley
were Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer
Gcrhart, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Presley and Brenda, Mrs. J.H.
Presley, and Mr. and Mrs. Dol-b- ert

Burson and Betsy, all of

Winters. Also visiting were
Mrs. Fannie Tabor of Fresno,
Calif., and Mrs. Thurman Mo-

ody and Elizabeth of Wichita,
Kan.

Jennifer, Wesley, and Steve
Cockerham of Bovina spentthe
first of last week with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L,

W. Cockerham. They returned
home by train.
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BlessingSubmitsRecipe

:ipe was sub--
Cora Blessing,
lefield.

i bettorknown
lends; and she
r things In add-lclu-

In her
sewing, knlt- -
and crochet--

ompleted two
In a ripple

knitted covers
of her dining
autuul vari--
ha3takenso--

hatmaking and
rttnent of hats
do.
sons and four
r oldest son,
Star Route 2.

ils the former
ey have two

and Mark.
wife, formerly
rs of Llttle- -

SArizona. They
dren.
Army, and at

he Is stationed
, of the home,

HlehSchooL
ad fcfeliree oldestsons
k i((Mr daughters-in-)rtJHt- lis

of Llttlefield
sheet jSte is a member
Firk; Methodist Church

w& jftke OklahomaA v--
nstratlonClub.,et cake Is the
ug. She says It

orites; because
herboys really

BxgJHEET CAKE

mti3ne
MHgwulla
upotylcocoa
fourfaigar and salt Into
bowLlPut cocoa, water,

ana on in sauce-tbo-ll.

Pour over
wnue not.

g with eggs and
until smooth.
ur a large sheet

)Pour Into panand
lnutes at 4UU de--
cake is baking,

cocoa
milk

sugar

illla
ingredientsuntil

'melted. Remove
stir In powder--

Manilla. Beatsmo--
luts . Let caKe set
es; then frost lm- -
warm icing.
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LIKES TO COOK Sug Blessing likes to cookbut also enjoys
Knitting, sewing, making hats, and crocheting.She is shown herepreparing a delicious chocolate sheetcake, a favorite recineall four of her boys.

SpecialServices

To Be Held
Missionary services with

Rev. andMrs. RalphHagemeler
are scheduled for Sunday, July
31, at the First Assembly of
God, Llttlefield.

The Hagemeiers,with their
two daughters, Stephanie Ann
andMelody Carol, arepresent-
ly residing in Llttlefield while
itinerating in preparation to
leave for Tanzania, East Af-

rica.
Mrs. Hagemeler, formerly

Shirley Young, is a 1959 grad-
uate of Llttlefield High School.

Rev. Hagemeler has been
pastorlng the Assembly of God
Church Anton sinceSeptem-
ber, 1963. For severalmonths
while there Rev. Hagemeler
had a weekly Sunday morning
broadcastover the local radio
station.

The Hagemeiers are both
graduates of SouthwesternAs-

semblies of God College in
Waxahachie, Texas. While th-

ere both were active in mis-

sionary activities, including
prayer groups and mission or-

ganizations.

In servicesSunday this young
couple will be singing, tellingof
their call to the mission field,
and placing emphasis on their
particular field of work In Af-

rica. Theywill bespendingfour

lmdmi)rva

of

in

and one-ha-lf years in their
first term of service, the first
six months of which will be
spent in studying Swahlli, the
languageof EastAfrica.

Rev. Floyd Schaeffer, pastor
of the church, extends a warm
welcome to all who wish to at-

tend the specialservices.

Local Cub
The local Cub Scouts met

at noon last Monday andall went
to Lubbock where they enjoyed
visiting Caprock town there.
The group went through ghost
town andthe zoo, rode the train,
and took a helicopter ride. They
also enjoyedrefreshmentswhile
there.

Thos e going included Mrs.
Leroy Wallace and children,
Donna Wallace of Plalnvlew,
Mrs. Duane Gray andchildren,
Debbie andMarty Creagan,Brad
Dlrickson, Mrs. James Ball,
Scott and Kent, Brad Hanna,
Mrs. KennethSorensonandI chil-
dren, Mrs. Donnie Walker and
children, Mrs. Lindell Holly,
Mark Cowan, Calvin andWendy
Leach, Marvin Matthews, and
Gaylon Reed.

Visiting here last Monday th-

rough Wednesday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Thomp-
son and family was his cousin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Warren and family of Austin.
The Thompson family and the
Warrens went to Clovis, N.M.
last Tuesday where they visit-
ed in the home of Mr. Thom-
pson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C.H. Thompson.

Visiting hereduring theweek-
end in the home of Mr. andMrs.
Ray Smith andfamily was their
nephew,Bruce Smith of Dumas.

Visiting last Wednesdaynight
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lindell Holly and Sue were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watt
Holly, and also Mr. and Mrs.
JamesFaubus andJamesWayne
and Janiceall of Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heard
and Georgie of near Hereford
visited here last Thursday in

kVHkB

REV. HAGEMEIER TO CONDUCT SPECIAL
SERVICES Pictured above are Rev. and

Mrs. Ralph Hagemeler, Stephanie Ann and

(3mk

OF THE

Visit
the home of his sister and
family, Mr. andMrs.W.W. Tho-
mpson and family.

Visiting last Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Wood were her sisterand hus-
band,Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Drue-sedo-w

and her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Els, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Phil-
lips, Chad and Curt of Plalnv-
lew visited lastSunday afternoon
and were supperguests In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell, Kim and Lori.

Visiting here lastweekend In
the home of Mr. andMrs. W.W.

and family wereher
sisterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Charles Cullum and family of
Loveland, Colo. Sunday guests
In the Thompsonhome werean-

othersisterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton McElroy and Klppy
of Llttlefield.

The SunbeamBand of the local
Baptist Church met last

night at the church.Dia-
ne Williams reada letterwrit
ten to her from a foreign mis-
sionary ; and Mrs. J.J. Terry
then read the Bible story. Mrs.
Bill Thompson gave the mis-
sionary story. Belinda Thomp-
son led the group in singing and
also led them in a tour in the
church library. Those present
Included Jimmy McCurry, Dia-
ne and Terry Williams, Vivi-
an Glna Glazener,
Mrs. Thompsonand Belindaand
Mrs. Terry.

Donna Smith was dismissed
last from the Med-
ical Arts Hospital in Llttlefield.
Donna is reportedto be recov-
ering nicely at home following
the injuries she received in a
car accident recently.

B " fkkkkkkkkkkkkkHm .kkkkkkkkLkkmJ1 --4 kkkkkkkkkkkH

Melody Carol. Rev, will be in charge
of special services Sunday at the First
Assembly of God.

STARLIGHT CRUSADE
JULY 31 S- F- AUGUST 7TP
J. C. MOODY EVANGELIST
EDDIE NICHOLSON SINGER

OUS WLCOM

8 P.M.

AIR

ON THE LOT

Scouts Lubbock

Abernathy.

Thompson

Wed-
nesday

Thompson,

Wednesday

Hagemeler

LC
NURSERY

OPEN

OPEN REVIVAL MEETING
PAVED NORTH

Baptist Church

Visiting here Sunday after
noon in the home oi Mr. ana
Mrs, Donnie Walker andchild-
ren wereMr. andMrs.JoeBur-
rows and boys of Clovis, N.M.
and Mr. andMrs. Toby Walker
and Karen of Llttlefield.

Newcomers
Have Infant Son

Mr. andMrs.JackMoss,1212
Mockingbird Lane, are the par-
ents of a baby boy born Monday
night at Plainview. The Infant
weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs. and was
named Max Todd.

Moss is anew football coachat
Llttlefield High School. He and
his wife recently moved here
from Olton.

Loyalty Grove
Meets
The Loyalty Grove met July

12 with Mrs. Rumback at the
RumbackHotel.

The club voted to let people
in need use the wheel chair,
walker, and crutcheswhich they
recently purchased.Those ne-

eding these items should con-
tact 385-46-61.

After the business session,
bingo was played by the mem-

bers. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, August 9, at the home
of Mrs. Ellen Yeary.

Ir'

StanleyLockhart
GUEST SPEAKER

DAILY MEETINGS

7:00 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

SUNDAY

10:15 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

AUGUST 7 -- 12

CrescentPark
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Jl
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month clean-u-p:

"vi rrm m
womens

dresses
reduced!

O RIG. 5.98!. 6.98 Zf
NOW f

OR1G 9.98 & 10.98 J

WOMENS ENTIR.E STOCK

Swim Suits
MNY STYLES ORIG.
8.98 10.98 16.58 NOW

i r

WOMENS REGROUPED & REPRICED SHORT. PANT
WITH.MATCHING TOP ORIG. 2.99 TO 6.98

ShortSetsnow1.50 $3
WOMENS

Co-ordinat- es

SEERSUCKER SHORTS & BERMUDA
LENGTH PANTS - MATCHING TOPS
ORIG. 1.98 - 2. 59 & 2.98

WOMENS SUMMER

Handbags
CTOAWt PI ATIf -

i m

LEATHERS -- ALL NOWfel Jr O
PASTELS & WHITES REDUCED IP --L 1$d
WOMENS FUR TRIMMED 19.88

MANY COLOR- S-

CoatssLivfNRAtEsDTYLES
- nqw 6.22

WOMENS SUMMER

Sleepwear
BATISTE BLENDS & ALL

GIRLS SUMMER

Blouses
ONLY 4 TO GO AT THIS

GIRLS WHITE

Sandals
BROKEN

GIRLS SUMMER

Sleepwear
DACRON POLYESTER

MENS SUMMER WEIGHT

Tl SMALL SIZESr ailtS TAN C0L0R -
pENN pREST

MENS

$1&$2
IRRIGATION

Boots
LARJ3E ONLY

Fabrics
i0t YD

Plavwear

prisi

iX
ORJG

ORIC 7.98 8.98 JT
now am

ORIC 12.98 13.98 C

now

REDUCED

$5&$7

NOW $ J.EA

ORIG..2.99.& 4.99

ORIG 1.99 2.58

now 1.66
COTTON

ORIG. 1.98

PRICE now DUifc
ORIG. 2.99 TO 4.99

$1
7 T0 14 OJUG. 2.29

N0W 1 .66
COTTON BATESTE

ORIG. 4.98

NOW 2.44
98 &4.98

ORIG. 6.50 TO 8.99

now $4
STYLES

NOW$J

PLUS PURCHASE
OF FALL COTTONS

p250fr A YD

ORIG SI. TO 1.98

NOW 50fc

Shoes&
SIZES -- ONLY .A FEW PAIR NOW

Straw Hats now

SEVERAL STYLES - STRAWS & OTHERS

MENS

SIZES - 2

&

&

m

&

GROU

Football & BaseballShoes
ONLY 4 PR FOOTBALL -
3.PR STEEL CLETE BASEBALL
ORIG. 6.99 & 8.99

SUMMER SEWING

GROUP 1 A

TODDLERS

i

FABRICS

&

CLRIG..2

SPECIAL

PANAMA

J FINAL MARK DOWN ON MANY

ITEMS OF PLAY CLOTHES

y
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GA'S ATTEND CAMP Rev. J.J. Terry,
pastor of the Spade Baptist Church Is pic-
tured with the group of Junior GAs from the
church who attendedcamp last week at Plains
Baptist Assembly. Also picturedIn the back
row (left to right) are Mrs. Henry Cowan,
Jan Glazener, Janet Nichols, Terry, Debra
Harp, Kathy Boyles, and Mrs. Donald Cald- -

Bowling--Bfe-jj'

ForBetterScores
By Evelyn Teal

bcninninii

cooidmate

dounu.ud

to Right)
Ivlns, Devonna Smalley Llttlefleld,
Phillips, Williams, Cindy Thompson,
Lynnette Gayla Freeman.
attending pictured were
Bonnie Thompson, Markeeta Leonard,
Stella Freeman, Arwin

W
1964-6-

"Pushaway" Step of Step Delivery
2nd of SevenArticles

KMMlwiiaCgya;!!a!i.'gE. 4S

"iou arc ti nu -- tumt oiti n u.idy 1 i t.ikc oui fiist step of
ur foui sti IpIiii is (.illpil'thi iush.iay." I like to

rail iushawu "point of n letuin" becauseif vou a
mistake in pushaway it is unlikely that our succeedingsteps
will in piojiei tuning you lelease ball.

The first step is taken with the
rteht foot and is
of a closely knit of mou-me- nts

leading up to i cleave.
this fiist step tbcie must

be a moeinent of tht
ball. The ball nni.--t be pu.shed
.ivu , that is. pu.sheil out fium
the body slightly on a

l

' n
'

'

'
'

,

Front row Left are Linda
of Olivia

Diane
Cowan and Also
the camp but not

Mrs.
and Mrs. Turner.

All AmericanTeam

First Four

whuh
thi tin make

the
lesult when the

the
chain

the
With

ancle. It lie sticsceil too
often that this pushaway must

simultaneous with the move-
ment of the vipht foot in
smooth, fashion; caution vou
not to thiust the ball out, but

move it gently at the
speed that you take your

fust step.

ICamb (Eowttg IGeater
matter

1879.

Subscription rates; by mall Lamb and adjoining counties,
$5.10 per year. Elsewhere $7.10 per year. In City
carrier month.
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SpadeGA's
Attend Camp

SPADE The GA's from the
Spade Baptist Church attended
camp last week at Plains Bap-
tist Assembly near Floydada.
Accompanying the group were
Rev. J.J. Terry, Mrs. Henry
Cowan, Mrs. Donald Caldwell,
Mrs. Stella Freeman,and Mrs.
Arwln Turner.

The camp'sthemewas"Faith
in Action." Miss Vivian Wil-
son of Granite City, Illinois,
spoke to thegroupseveraltimes
and showedslides of her work.
She is a home missionaryand
works In Granite City at a
good will center.

Also speaking at the camp
was the camppastor, Rev. Jim
Hancock of Matador. Mrs. H.
J. Barker of wasone
of the camp directors. In ad-

dition to the worship exper-
iences, the girls enjoyedswlm-mln- g,

hiking, and otherrecrea-
tion.

Questions&

Answers
Q Children of a deceased

veteran may have some pension
rights do they forfeit these
rights when their mothers (the
veteran'swidow) remarries?

A Eligible children of ade-

ceasedveteran retaintheir pen
sion rights after their mother
remarries until theybecome18,
or 23 If they aregoingto school.

Q Under the terms of the
GI loan benefit, can a veteran
mortgage present home to
obtain money for other expen
ses?

A Only for home improve-
ment. GI loans are not

to pay doctorbills, buy fur-
niture, etcniture, etc.

Q Is a member of the Re--
it?w w? uijuiwu iii4e unuiaviivi;

PuMlshea every Thursday morning ay uie Lituenew Kuoiuninf (duty training, eligible for dls-C- o.,

506 Phelps Avenue, Llttlefleld, Texts, 79339. Entered M ability compensation through
SecondClass at the U.S. Post Office, LIttlefield, Ttxm, (the VA?
79339, Under the Acts of March 3, A Yes. The law provides

compensation for Injuries ln--
Dave Kuclfer General Manager icurred In line of duty by re--
J.a (Mac) McShan AdvertUIng Mr, servlsts during a drill orevher

In
in Texas,

delivery 70f per

TEX
IS5

rtata

Llttlefleld

his

period of authorized inactive
duty training.Application should
be filed with the nearestVA Re-
gional Office, and should be ac-

companied by an official state-
ment from the Unit Commander
showing the date, circumstan-
ces, nature and line of duty
status of the injury.

NOW OPEN

WATC
FOR THE

GRAND
OPENING

AUGUST
5-- 6

Wylie Petroleum
Company

TRAVEL CENTER

FARWELL And 84 LOOP
PRODUCTS Br I KBm-M'eC- E CORPORATION

4-H'-
ers PromoteWaterSafety

Attention swimmers,
waterskllers,boat-er-sl

Don't be one of the 6,000
drowning victims this year.

If you're in, under, or on the
water, be sureyou know how to
swim, or make certain that In

caseof an accident you can be
rescued.

A large group 540,000
boys and girls lsdolngsome-thln-g

right now about watersaf-et-y.

They are 4-- H members
participatingIn the national 4-- H

safety program sponsoredby
General Motors, The emphasis
for 1966 is on water safety.

During the summerwhen fa-

milies are overflowing the bea-

ches, lakes, rivers and pools
for fun and relaxation, it should
be remembered that about a
third of the drowning victims
will be youngstersbetween5 and
15 years old. Also, boys andmen
account for nearly 87 percent
of the drownings.

The 4-- H Safetybulletin gives
specific suggestions for mem-
berswhich can be heededby ev-
eryone: (1) learn to swim (2)
learn to swim better (3) learn'
rescuetechniques (4) know your
own swimming capability.

Some rules set forth
which If observed,

could prevent drownings, are!
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Sexton
In Vietnam

Airman First Class
of Llttlefleld, Is

on duty air
In

Airman Sexton, of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Sexton of

2, Llttlefleld,
combat

is a of Pettlt
School.

THERE'S JjL
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'
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'
'

U
5 AM j

'

Midnight

-i

swimming right aftereat-

ing; know the of the
water such as undertow,
tides, and if there rocks,
log or debrison the bot-

tom.
The 'ers engaged In the

safety are from 9 to 19

years of According to care-
fully kept project they

only practice water safety
themselves, but get their fa-

milies and communities to be
watersafetyconscious.

Besides the personalsatis-
faction theseyoungsters exper-

ience in carrying out a life-savi- ng

they further
gratified competingfor honor
and awards.

For the secondyear, General
Motors will present $1,000

to eight boys and
girls completing the best
Safety projects throughout the
entire nation. Prior to 1965, the

were for $500
each.

The mostoutstandingmember
in the entire statewill be adel-

egate to the Club
Congress as guest of the spon-

sor. And It Is from the 50
award that thescholar-
ship recipients chosen.

A medal goes to
achievers.Individual

S

URGES EMBLEM USE Col. Homer Garri-
son (right, director of the Texas Depart-
ment Public Safety, hasjolnedwlth theTexas
Farm Bureau In urging "slow-movi- ng

vehicles" such as farm tractors and

William
W. Sexton now

with U.S. combat
forces SoutheastAsia.

son
Porter

Rt. assigned
forward base. He

is communications repair-
man.

He graduate
High
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avoid
condition
depth,

are
other

program
age.

records,
not

project, are
by

scholarships
4-- H

scholarships

National 4-- H

state
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are
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PlantsBecoming
Nuclear

in a few years most new ma-

jor power-generati- ng plants are
likely to be nuclear, editor
Philip Abelson writes In Sci-

ence magazine.
He notes that the nuclear

power plant now abulldlng at

Oyster Creek, New Jersey, to
bo completed in the next year
or two, will deliver power at
cost as low as 3.66 mills per
kilowatt-hou- r. This was the
breakthrough, the first nuclear
plant whose cost Is low enough
os It could produce electric po-

wer at costs competitive with
today's coal-fir- ed plants.

Abelson continues, "In 1965,

after the contractfor the Oys-

ter Creek plant had been ann-

ounced,otherutility companies
contractedfor eight major nu-

clear power plants, with total
capacity of about 5,000 mega-

watts. This Is about one-fif- th

the aggregated capacityof all
the electrical power plants
authorized during the year. In
1966 so far, six major nuclear
plants have been authorized;
they account for about half of
the new power capacity" autho-

rized during the period.

ubs alsoarc recognized at both
county andstate levels.
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Airman

is
to a
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r

of

road construction equipment to display spu
luminous "SMV" warning emblems on the rear
of the equipment. Shown with Garrison Is C.H.
DeVaney, Waco, presidentof the 95,000-mem-b-er

Texas Farm Bureau.

ProgramPlansJWqJ

At DeaneryCouncil
Three Levelland DeaneryCo-unc- ll

of Catholic Women's exe-

cutive board, deanery commit-
tee chairmen, and parish pre-

sidents met in St. Ann's Parish
Hall In Morton, Tuesday, July
19, with 21 ladles and Rcv.R.H.
MacLcllan, deanery moderator,
present. Mrs. Robert Greener,
president, presided.She gave n

brief report on the diocesan
boardmeeting that she attended
In Amarlllo June29.

Altor Society presidentsdis-

cussedtheir programplans for
the coming year.

The group was remindedthat
each altar society becamea
member of the Committee of
1000 and of the special fund
raising project.

The presidentnamed thefol-

lowing committee chairmen:So-

cial Action, LegislationandIm-

migration, Mrs. Leonard Cole-
man, Morton; Youth, Mrs. BUly
Gerlk, Pep; Catholic Charities
and Foreign Relief, Mrs. Don
Currens, Brownfleld; Rural Li-

fe, Mrs. WllbertRhomfeld.Pep;
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Have FunlB

Relaxing Is good for yJ
iamuyi you'll nnd Manaa

ogner...who enjoys gojl
ana tisnmg...is doubly uH
ing. He knows that funoitttl
extra funds...and he knwB
provideyou with the montjJ
on a sensible basis. Mil
knowledge and experience i
service. Call Understa
at financial house for yarf

ffnterstate
425 Phelps

ICURITIII COMPANT
'OP TIXAI

385-382-

Sec Walter Wagner

vjuvfiuunietit,

This year, Plymouthhas provedtime and againwhat a
winner it is taking important nationaldrag events,ClassC
of the Mobil Economy Run, sportscar rallyes andalmost
everymajor stock-ca- r race in the country.Of courseyou
can't buy one of thesespecially modified cars from your
Plymouth dealer but the same engineeringknow-ho-w goes
into every Plymouth now on sale.Ride with Plymouth-t-he
champwith the winning ways.

He Unit

It's CleanupTime!

Victory celebrationCleanupPrice only 52495.00

GarlandMotor Company
-S-T THI T

RIZED DDGE - - CHRVYLER JLZ.. ii m i. i. t . . .- - '-i-
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COdCTAIL BAKERITE MEUORINE

IPicjglijWicjcjhj has the greatestVariety of nationalBrands!

Iveeta

$

rk'rf Beans
bmatoJuice

& f9

I 1 1 l I I 1 MONTE, Chunk No. V4 Lf

luminumfoil :::?r.:. 32?
reenBeans. ". . 3 69

1 rinKvELci,,sL 'ojt Unnksi,i,iu:-Gpfrii-
3 'qs

).. CHOICE GED,
kV IJKEK, VuIu.Triinnuul

Choice AKcd M 1Q
Waste Free . Lb. S ' ' 7

Blue Mnnow's Tray Pak
roreaK is0z. Pkn

CAMP

3..CANS
No.

Fresh,TenderQualityWeats fllways VigglyWigglyl

ILY STEAK

49
JieaKnooJ.

I' rL Boneless.Lean Northern Pork, $1.39Center CutChops Lb.

lessBottom Round Roast
. CHOICE AGED, CQ
' REEF, N'alu.Triiutned j

allh and BeautyAids

M TOOTHPASTE

5

$1.00

I Jwkcto. 7c off. Keg. COc Oj.
LOTIOn Mtlum Bottc

Pyres Glass, with LW.

uecantercii i.-.- siy...r 9.80. 77c
Hidden Itewi yycppray i,0,( ioc otf, Ilcg. J1.W value

UILSON'S

.3. lb
CAN

K HAFTS CHEESE FOOD

VAN CAMP'S

1

STOKELY'S FANCY

Stvlc

at

GLOVER'S Dry Cured, Full .Shank
Half. No CrnttT Slice Removed

rL..- - LonBhorn. Half
z. Pkg.

rLaflCfl StyleLonRhoin,
Pound
Sliced.rL.... American
or Pimento ,

lb.

PLAINS &

BORDEN'S

.. GALLON

oiiikI Loaf

7
3

L

z

iDft

Q.LUS.D.A.

thwash

iPPPABih

HAM
45

39c
75c

3p6S.$1.00

Rumpor PikesPeakRoast
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED, "7T1
HEAVY REEF, Vnlu-Trimmc- d fj J

Frozun Poods

Beans 2p9k49c
Broccoli 2S&38C

Uworede .48
BreakfastDrink gfcSr 29c
Meat Pies fflS..., 6p6kgzs.$1.00

Casserole SKS? ?"".. 6K.S1 .00

No. :no
Cans

46-o- z.

Cans r
1 J DEL 1

Heavy

.7t
MaKle.

Moon

Block

pi
STAMPSH

AT Y00e PlSGUf ViGGOi
IN

LinLERRD

4W2S& JSF:0

CAUPOgKJlAiLEAf

LETTUCE
fclsO 02.
GPEEKTlf7ilk

Each39c
ddnsdColor

Cauliflower Sno-Whi-tc

Fancy'

rrv
fill2Bto y. M3E

SMOKED ROUND STEAK
RONELESS, TOP
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED, JVT
HEAVY REEF, Vulu-Trimmc- il f
CmiMMm Morrow's MrJOUSage Pound Package

Pork ChopsKS
Sliced, Swifts Premium, RrDOlOgna Meat,

Eye of Round Steak
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED,
HEAVY REEF, Vnlu-Trimmc- d Ihl- -

Green ffih
linnereS!S!SjSffiZWi7 ffl
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LILLIAN GIVAN

RENE WILLIAMS

HILLIS HERRAN

MICHEAL STEFFEY

TED SHULTZ

StorelllanagersSpecials
Aqua Net Hair Spray

caz 490

Ironing Board Pad & Cover

Fresh andVegetables

Vg9BWW

CAUFtoCWiA

GRAPES
T(2A

PAWO

ib.l

Celery Hearts iXrnia Grccn PascaI 39c
Apples Sft!3!! u, 29c
Spinach gKEa.Frcsh:

Red Cabbage Your Salad 19c

Lb,

7
V fak.

n

.

'

L

'

Blue All Pork

gSf.. i. 79c

All 12oz. Pkg

Presh

rMHTTWPffl:- -

5

REG. 1.88

LADY PRESCO

Fruits

'

CEO

,0

39c

JTTCCICIICI

B.W. WEST

DOC VANN

DORMAN BLACK

CM. JOHNSON

L.D. ATENJR.

770

WHITE, ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES

10no?J4t
l "

APani APeatierFavorites

Instant Tea akr506..!?... 99c
DessertTopping STfS&b. 89c

ll Gelatin Dessert O Q- Q-JcllO Assorted Flavors PkRS.J'C
Viennas tTSSa""s.. 49c

Proctor rir: gamblelroduds
Detergent Kdfi!K
Detergent S-fi??..-.

Detergent GtrBos0'1..1.00..0."!??!.

.67c

.79c

.75c
Cleanser Comet 2ffl?35c
Fabric Softener St.ie 89c
Cleaner z.Jfe,ff

. 65c
Detergent SKJ'lK 87c
Deodorant 35cSoapt Regularsize Bars

Prom Our Dairy Gase
Pillsbury Refrigerated,Assorted A7rLOOKieS Flavors-R-oll

Golden Glow. Soft AJ--Margarine i.pound Package

CheeseFood SSSJfflS1 59c
Romano Cheesegf '&. 67c

ore LowVrkes
Baby Cereals
:..:JC.wa.AMAh Sugarinc

UIIUIU
Applesauce SS5? 2T

spcas.uiaerYinequr Quart Bottle

Dog Food

Gcrbcr's Assorted Flavors 1 Q-8- -oz.

Box I '- -
I

Bottle U7U
33c

Alpo Beef, Chicken, Liver
14',4-o- Can

jC- O-

27c
27c
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FARRAR PATTERSON, whose wife Is a na-

tive of Littlefleld, is pictured receiving his
doctor of theology degree from Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary In Ft.
Worth. From left to right are Dr. Jesse

Multiple MurdererMay Not Pay
The whole truth On.

concerning the J'murder of eight
nurses in Chica-
go hasnotyet been
told. The orgy
of the night of Julj
13 had yet another
dimension In ugli
ness, but autho-- v
itles are with.

i ?
- r--3

&i
JwA.

?-j-

HARVEY
holding the grizzly sight from
public view, fearful that It may
later prove impossible to find
an unprejudicedJury.

Recent Supreme Court rul-

ings which we were told were
necessaryto protect the rights
of the criminal have, In effect,
further muzzled what's left of
our more-or-less-f- ree press.

So anxious are lawmen that
they not Jeopardize the pub-

lic's case against Richard Sp-

eck that they neverevendared
question this suspect!

It was the publicity which this
casereceived in thepresswhich 1 it poten-le- d

to Speck's arrest. doc-- tial sales this
tor, treating Speck's seu-Infllc- ted

wounds, a
tattoo from "a newspaper

of the suspect.
Yet the very publicity which

led to Speck's may
now be usedby shrewd lawyers

prove any trial
"unfair."

Chicago Police
Orlando Wilson Is cred-

ited with apublic statementthat,
"We know who he Is; there is
no question abouthis guilt..."

Three Harvard Law School
say that statement

may be construed as a
of the case and so be

used by Speck's attorneys to
prove that he was "arrested
and tried in a at--

'

From the past history of
such cases, it is reasonableto
expect that attorneys will seek
to make a deal for confinement
in a mental institution.

But Is is at least possible
they would not have to; that
they could prove it
to find an impartial jury and
thus make It for
Speck to be brought to trial
at all

Today It would be very dif-
ficult to find 12 men or women
totally lacking In feelings about
this heinous crime, or who had I

'not heardthat "his
were all over the girls' bed-
room door." I

They could find a dozenwho
would He anddeny any feelings
or but a jury of liars
Is hardly desirableeither.

This is why some of us may j

know more than we are goingto ,

say about this crime at this
time. '

And some one of thesedays
in some one of thesecases
we are going to have to face

head-o-n the question of whether
police must seal their lips and
our press must close Its eyes.

If the presently
prevails,who Is to alert

you to a flagrant
of Justice?

secrecy, for
whatever reason, could be used
to conceal crimes, too.

Perhapsone of these cases
will have to abort a mad--

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

Each year thousands of stu-
dents work In summer jobs.
Their in accordance
with the law, withhold taxes
from their wages. A lot of stu-
dents do not earnenough during
the summerto require them to
file an income tax return. How-

ever, It Is very Important that
they file a tax return shortly
after January 1 next year, so
they can get their refund. If
a student does not file a tax
return and claim his refund,
the Government doesn'tknow he
has a refund coming, in the
caseof many students,filing a
tax return can be a
task.

Bonded cottons comewith
already attached.

Southern Pine provides the
majority of the nation's wood
poles andpiling.

(S
71

Northcutt, dean of the school of theology;
Dr. Robert A. Baker, chairman of the grad-
uate committee, school of theology; Patter-
son; and Dr. Robert E. Naylor, President.

dog killer will have to be re
turned to society free to
strike again...

Before Americans will de

COTTO N TALKS

r"OM ftfHKjC COUON CHtONCin (KIC.

James S. Parker, Textile
Consultant with Plains Cotton
Growers,Inc, reports that ano-

ther cotton mill In the south-
easternU.S. has agreed to pur-
chase 200 bales of cotton from
the High Plains.

"This first small
Parker says, "will be used by
the mill on a trial basis. But

provessatisfactory,
The to particular

recognized
des-

cription"

apprehension

to subsequent

Superint-
endent

professors
preju-

dgment

prejudicial
mosphere."

Impossible

impossible

fingerprints

knowledge,

prevalentpr-actic- e

miscarriage

Court-enforc-ed

employers,

profitable

purchase,"

company should run to iu.uuu
or perhaps 12,000 bales per
year."

And Parker is confident that
the cotton boughtwill meet the
mill's specifications for theend
product in which it is to be

I used.
Parker recently returned

from a wide sweepof southeas--I
tern textile mills, cotton
buyers, textile machinery man--I

ufacturersand researchfacili-
ties. He was in that areaabout
three weeks, during which he

I visited a total of 26 companies.
I Purpose of the trip was to
! service accountsalready using
I High Plains cotton to assure

their continuedsatisfaction,and
set up new spinning projects
aimed at inducing other mills
to use cotton from the Plains.

The Cotton Research and
Promotion Act wasdevelopedby
cotton producer representat--i
ives under the guidance of the
National Cotton Council and
Cotton ProducersInstitute.

That was the first step. Now
the second step passageof
the Act into law by Congress
has beentaken.

The next two moves are up
to the Secretaryof Agriculture,
He'll hold public hearings and
accept written testimony both
for and against the Act. If he
determines that the weight of
the evidence received favors
the program, and no one doubts
that he will, he'll announcea
producerreferendum.

That will be the final and
most Important step on the road
to launching a uniformly sup-
ported researchandpromotion
programfor cotton. Producers
themselves, each votinghis own
convictions In the referendum,
will say "yea" or "nay" to
the whole thing. And that's as
It should be.

Producershave the biggest
stake In the Industry the re-
search and promotion program
Is designed to help. And pro-
ducers will be paying the bill
if it is carried out.

The Department of Agricul-
ture has not set a timetable
for either hearings or the ref-
erendum, but obviously thepro-gra- m

connot become effective
in time for the $1 per bale
collection to be made on the
1966 crop.

Meanwhile, the Cotton Pro-
ducers Institute will carry on
the current programwith lim-
ited funds available through the
presentfinance plan.

The Water Committee of Pl-
ains Cotton Growers, Inc., Is
recommending major changes
In the Texas Water Plan as
proposed by the Texas Water
Development Board according
to committee chairman JoePa-
te, Jr., of Lubbock.

Pate reportsthat thecommit-
tee was unanimous in its dec-
ision that a water plan for the
state Is a-

- dire need, but that
the plan as now proposed does
not give adequateconsideration
to the West Texas area.

He explainedthat thecommit-
tee's action would require ap-
proval by the Executive Com-
mittee or the Board of Direc-
tors before it would become

mand thatCongress counter-
mand this Court. There must
be prudence In Jurisprudence
before It comes out Justice.

official PCG policy. "But,"
he said, "it is almost Inconce-
ivable that anyonewith a stake
In the future of agricultureon
the High Plains could fall to
support revisions In the cur-
rent plan which would make It
more equitable to our area. So
we are confident the Board will
go alqngwith our report."

Basically, the PCG com-

mittee makes three points in
objection to theplan asnow pro-
posed.

1. The plan states that it is
not economically feasible to
transportwater from northeast
Texas to West Texas for the
purposes of irrigation.

The committee maintains that
this assumption on the part of
the Texas Water Development
Board is subject to question.
They call attention to the fact
that no economic feasibility
study has been made for West
Texas comparable to that made
for South Texas, and suggest
that the adoption of a final
Water Plan be delayed until
such a study has been made.

2. The Water Plan now sta-
tes that there Is not enough
surplus surface water avail-
able In northeast Texas with
which to Irrigate West Texas.

The PCG committee concedes
that this Is true only If the to-

tal potential Irrigable land In
West Texas Is used to calcu-
late the need. They contend
that there Is ample water av-

ailable, under average runoff
conditions, to maintain the

of West Texas at the
current level until such time
as watercan belmportedforall
of Texas from out-of-st-ate

sources,probably within 30 ye-

ars.
3. The plan calls for a 980

mile canal, built with federal
funds, to transportwater from
northeastTexas to Irrigate land
In the Rio Grande andCoastal
Bend areas, 830,000 acres of
which has neverbefore been in
cultivation.

Here It is the committee's
contention that the state's

surplus water should
be used to protect the West
Texas economy by maintaining
the status of land now under
Irrigation before it Is commit
ted to building new economies
based on new irrigation.

And by the TWDB's own re-
port, an adequatesurface wa-

ter supply for West Texas is
the most urgent water require-
ment the statehas.

Pate says It will also be the
recommendation of the PCG
Water Committee that PCG
work closely with the 2020
Water Study Committee, the
West Texas Water Institute and
other Interestedorganizations
and Individuals In this part of
the state toward assuring the
final adoptionof apian that pro-
tects the High Plains Interest.

Other members of the
WaterCommittee are PCG Pr-
esident, J.D. Smith of Little- -
field, Ray Joe Riley of Dim-
mit, Homer Garrisonof Plain-vie-w

and Joe D. Unfred of
New Home.

Xf KNOW THAT:

The (Irit capllol building n
Aiiilln vui arilallr built from logi
jikI mwii lumber obtained at 1U.It, In the heart of the Lot! Pine
are-i- , according to the Teai Foreil

.Service. Today, wood production
from the iiielijrdwood area (nr.
nlthri inwh of the economic life
IiIihmI of the Kile.

(Continued From Page 1)

WATER
terested In the project to the
extent that they will take the
time to attend the hearings
when they are conducted In the
area. One hearing was held
in OdessaMonday, anotherhas
been set for Amarlllo on Aug-

ust 24, and the final meeting
Is scheduled to be held In Lub-
bock sometime In September.

"If our peopel don't take an
InterestIn the hearingsand the
common problems, we do not
stand a very good chance of
getting a study made, that Is
why It is Important that we be
counted and attend the meet-
ings. After they are through
we have no voice. All we ask
is that the board have engin-
eers conduct a study of bring-
ing some of the EastTexaswa-

ter to West Texas, making It
unnecessaryfor us to have to
go out of state for our future
water needs."

The following is a summary
of what the plan will do. A map
of the state, with the proposed
new system can be found on
page 6 of today's Lamb County
Leader.
THE TEXAS WATER PLAN
WHAT THE PLAN WILL DO

The Texas Water Plan Is a

"flexible guide" to a coordina-
ted long-ran- ge development
programwhich will:

(1) Serveprojected2020 mun-

icipal and Industrialwater re-

quirements from supplies
developed by existing and
under-construct- lon major res-
ervoirs, ground-wat-er sup-

plies, 53 proposed new reser-
voirs, modification of 6 exist-
ing reservoirs, and construct-
ion of 2 salt-wat-er barriers.

(2) Consider existing water
rights.

(3) Supply 830,000new acres
of irrigation In theCoastalBend
area and Lower Rio Grande
Valley, plus 174,000 acres In
the Valley alreadyequippedfor
Irrigation. Continue irrigation
supplied from streams and gr-ou-nd

water.
(4) Extend available water

supplies through conservation
measures,recharge, and res-
earch,and, if possible,provide
additonal irrigation in the
High Plains and Trans-Pec-os

region by Importation of water
from out-of-st-

(5) Serve projectedwaterre
quirements for secondaryoil
recovery programs.

(6) Meet stream water-quali- ty

requirements.
(7) Provide for bay and es

tuary fresh water Inflows, with
tolerable shortages on an ln
terim basis.

(8). Serve projectedwaterre
quirementsoi wiidliie.

(9) Provide additional recre
ational opportunities in propos-
ed multiple-purpo-se reser-
voirs.

(10) Include flood-cont- rol st-
orage as a project purposeIn
proposed reservoirs, andprov-ld- e

channelImprovement and le-

vee projects where necessary.
(11) Integratefuture feasible

navigation projects on Texas
streams.

(12) Include additionalupstr-
eam water shed programs on
17,584,560 acres for erosion
control and land treatment,plus
2,510 additional floodwater-re-tardl-ng

structures, and 1,193
miles of additional channel im-

provement.
(13) Include neededdrainage

projects for wetlands.
(14) Support projects to al-

leviate naturalpollution.
(15) Support hurricane pro-

tection projects along the Gulf
Coast.

(16) Provide a meansto mod-
ify and Implement the Plan.

(17) Develop six major units
of physicalworks;

Unit A - Southwest Texas
System

Unit B
System

Unit C
System

Northeast Texas

Southeast Texas

Unit D - Reservoirsto 2020
not included In Units A, B, and
C.

Unit E - Water Resources
Related Projects

Unit F - ate Import
projects.
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Questions&
Answers

Q Am I taxed on the Re-

servepay I get for my twoweek
stint; of military duty,?

A Yest, pay for Reserve
training is generally fully

Q If 1 sell my houseat a
profit will I be taxed on what I
make?

A Profits from the saleof
a personal residence are gen-
erally taxable. Under certain
conditions, however, the tax on
this gain may bepostponeduntil
a lateryear.

This situation occurs when,
for Instance,you buy anew house
within a year of the sale of your
old home and pay morefor the
new house than you sold the old
one for.

In additon, if you are 65 or
older, all or part of thegain re-
alizedupon the salemay, If cer-
tain conditions are met, beexe-
mpt from tax. FurtherInforma-
tion on this subjectmaybefound
In DocumentNo. 5017, Selling
Your Home, available freefrom
local IRS offices.

Q . 1 was just reimbursed
by my Insurance company for
some medical expenses I cla-
imed on my 1965 return. Do 1

have to report this as income
on my 1966 return or do I file
an amended return for 19657

A The reimbursement
should be Included In income on
your 1966 return to the extent
you received a tax benefit from
it on your 1965 tax. There Is no
need to file an amendedreturn.

DISTINGUISHED MERCHANT.....Nath Griffin, one of the part-
ners in Bill Smith Electric, was named one of the outstanding
General Electric Appliance dealersfor 1965-6-6, this pastweek.
The honor, according to the North Texas District Manager, Is
the result of outstanding sales and sales practices by Griffin
and the firm. There were only three other such awards made
In the North Texas District.
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Cruisethisvacationin Impalacomfort
with foam-cushi-on seats,
a trunk like a small trailer
andyour caliber orV8
whiskingyou along.
This year'sChevrolets
are the most-a-nd right
now so are the savings.

This is the time of year you feel like holding
up a sign to the worid-a- nd
relaxing. And relax you will the momentthe door of one of these new Chevrolets
CJ,S,eSb,:!,indyoUl The "de-w- ith a hefty
Full Coil spring at each wheel-isol- ates

you from bumps andsuch annoyances The
power-se-ven enginesavailable all the way

Seethe manwho can
saveyou the most-yo-ur

Chevrolet dealer

-- r" - -

This summer Harry's renting

ij u tuuuKC wun muuur piurnoiii- K-
v TV 'ori what he "saved at his Chevrolet!

i

...

6

j&mm? tiv.bb gal

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coup-e-
11 ltl ilnn. ..k ,!... n.M.llllffUUUI'IVUUUI lipllll

other Body Fisher
ou richly deserve.

i
y

3

"llll jm
and all the by co

to a 425-h- n Turhn.lt VR is the

that's made fnr octlino awiv from

And to help you see exactly htttv
Baling, you ve got 2spcea ,

wipers with washeramong eight sta

safety aids. So cet off to the right x

start this vacation and get downWq
Chevroletdealer's. , ,

Chmolet Chevelle Chevy II Corvair Co

AMES CHEVROLET CO
Hnn

41
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Add PrincessCharms to your Charm
Braceleteach time you shop at Purr's
Now for the low prices of only 50
each you can have the selection of charms
on your braceletthat suits your per-
sonality. Each charm Is quality crafted
In an exact reproduction of charmscost-
ing $25. to $100.andmany are handset
with seml-preclo- us stonesand Florentine
finishes.
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ARM semi-bonel- ess 69t SIRLOIN top cut lb .98$
USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

NEW YORK ieosoTKFouRfYL0BU! 1.69 SIRLOIN boELE:, butt. ld. 1.19
ARMOUR STAR .PICKLE PIMENTO OLIVE OR FARM PAC CKLE PIMENTO OR BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEAT !S!fl3?cA 3SI LUNCH MEAT

GrapeJuke
Top Frost, Fresh

Green Beans
Frost

Fresh Frozen tiki.
Pkg lYv
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Morton Fresh

Three
Course.Chicken,
Beef, Turkey, Or

Steak

Wt
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SIZE
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ASSORTED
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ORE IDA

FRESH FROZEN
16 0ZPKG

23C
13g

ROAST STEAK

STEAK STEAK

Golden

OOi. PKG X7y
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"COVER CROPS IN COTTON" A cover
crop consists of small grains, such as rye
or barley; or a winter legume, such as vetch
or peas; or a combination of small grain and
legume, usually interplanted In the middles of
a cultivated crop. A cover crop such as
the one shown above, of rye interseededwith
cotton should be seededafter the last cultiva-
tion If completed. Cover crops tend to serve

8TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhk

w

Sidelights

A $10,000,000 statebond sale
has launcheda new "opportun-
ity plan" designedto bring col-
lege educations within the fin-
ancial reach of all qualified
Texas youth.

"Never again will students
of this state be denied higher
education because of lack of
funds," commented John E. '

Gray of Beaumont,chairman of
the Coordinating Board, Texas
College and University Sys-

tem. Initial bond sale was
to a Chicago bank.

Action by the Coordinating
Board setin motion the loanplan
approved by Texas voters as a
Constitutional amendment last
year. Amendment authorized a
total of $85,000,000In bondsto
provide funds for students un-

able to continue educationbe--
yond high school without fin-
ancial assistance.Initial $10,-000,0- 00

sale is believed to be
more than adequateto carry the
program through the firstyear.

Ceiling on available loans is
$1,000 a year t - uncergrad-uat-es

and $1,500 for graduates.
Although a six per cent interest
rate Is authorized, theU.S. gov-

ernment will pay all interest
while a student is in school
and half of it afterward for
borrowers eligible for federal
Interestsubsidy.

A borrower's family Income
must be less than $15,000.
Loans are limited to the dif-

ference between available re-
sourcesand reasonableexpen-
ses. Money will be available
for the 1966 fall semester.

Interested students are ad-

vised to contact the financial
assistanceofficer at the school
of theirchoice. Applicants must
be acceptedfor enrollmentand
have two recommendations.

In other action last week,
Coordinating Board;

Approved requestfor leg-
islative appropriations totalling
$56,100,000for the 1968-6-9 fis-
cal period,most of whichwould
go to an adjustmentfundto meet
financial needs due to enroll-
ment increasesat public col-
leges, universities and Junior
colleges.

Authorized election for An-

gelina CountyJunior college but
rejectedrequestfor Rains, Van
Zandt and Kaufman Counties
Junior college.

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT
Railroad Commission has redu-
ced the August oil allowable
for the third straight month.

August production factor of
33 per cent of potential will
allow top production of 3,138,-61- 1

barrefe a day. This com-
pareswith presentallowable of
3,118,042 barrels dally under
33.3 per cent factor.

HUNTING SEASONS SET
State Parks and Wildlife Com-
mission set November

31 deerhuntingseasonin
most majorhuntingcountles un-

der its regulatory powers. Op-

ening date is earlieston record.
Season In general-la- w coun-

ties those fixed by specific
generalstatute is November

31,
Shortenedseasonswere ord-

eredfor counties of the Trans-Pec-os

and Panhandle 16
days starting November 26 for
the Trans-Pec-os andNovember

29 for the 32
Panhandle counties, Antelope
seasonin these areaswill run
from October 1- -9 andOctober
1- -4, respectively,

Turkey and javellna seasons
generally remainthesame. ion

allowedspecialbow and
arrowshunting seasonsIn some
counties October 31,

PALO DURO FUNDS OKAY-
ED Federal Bureau of Out-
door Recreation approved
$271,494 in matching funds for

bu Vern Sanford

two purposes; (1) they provide a protective
vegetative cover for the land during the win-

ter and early spring months against wind
erosion and (2J they maintain or Improve
the physical, chemical and biological con-
dition of the soil. Technicalassistancecan
be obtained from the Lamb County Soil Con-
servationService.

the developmentof facilities at
Palo Duro Canyon State Park.

Total cost of the project will
be $542,988. Included in the
program are two concession
areas, 26 trailer-cam- p sites,
45 tent-ca- sites and 75 pic-

nic sites, in addition to such
miscellaneous items as rest-roo- ms

and showers, an in-

terpretive building and a park
headquartersbuilding.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RU-

LES A divorced husbandcan-

not claim a $3,000 homestead
tax exemption when he continu-
es to residealone In the family
home after the divorce decree,
Arty. Gen. Waggoner Carr has
held.

In otheropinions, Carr ruled
that:

Texas LiquorControl Board
is not authorized to issueaU.S.
bonded liquor export permit,
sincecourts have ruled the law
authorizing such permits is

Trailers used to convey
horses to and from rodeos are
not exempt as farm trailers
and must be licensed under
state law.

Harrison County commis-
sioners court can pay $8 a day
to Jurorsand $4 to prospective
jurors summoned and excused
after questioning, but nothing
to those summoned but excus-
ed without examination.

SHORT SNORTS Gover-
nor Connally has approved a
grant under the Economic Op-

portunity Act for plannedpar-
enthoodcentersIn Crystal City
and Carrizo Springs at a cost
of $25,432.

Texas retail sales jumped
five per cent last month to
$1,200,600,000 reportsUT's
Bureau of Business Research.

Department of Public Safety
is seeking a $51,100,000budget '

for 1968-6-9. Director Col. Ho-

mer GarrisonJr. says Texas
should have 2,200 highway pa-
trolmen, instead of present901,
to meet federal standards.

Governor appointed Mrs.
Travis B. McNair of Bandera
to the State Board of Tuber-
culosis Nurse Examinersand
Bill A. Martin of Newton as
district attorney of Jas--
per, Newton, Sabine and San
Augustine Counties.

Sen. Tom Creighton, chair-
man of the State Election Law
Study Committee, has called
an August 12 meeting In Aus-
tin to discuss suggestedstatu-
tory reforms and to schedule
future activites, including pub-
lic hearing.

Texas Water Pollution Con-
trol Board wants to expandIts
operations from 10-- 12 em-
ployees and a budget of $62,-5-28

in 1967 to 86 employees
and $1,402,159 In 1968 and
i?4 employees with $2,675,910

,ln 1969.

ACCIDEN-T-- -
(Continued From Page 1)

releasedfrom the hospitalTu-

esday afternoon.
In the second accidentof the

day, Rudolph Smith was accid-
entally shot in the lower abd--
omen, as he attempted to load
a .22 calibre pistol in his home
Sundaynight.

Smith was treatedfor thegun-

shot wound and released from
Llttlefield Hospital Sunday night.

California is 770 miles long.

Forest fires in the United
States cost every tax payer
$20 annually.

A great advantage of wood
over metal for many uses is
that wood does not reflect heat.

High PlainsFoundation
FarmingSystem
The High Plains Foundation

FarmingSystemof interplanting
row cropsis beingdemonstrated
by seven farmers on the High
and South Plains In cooperation
with the High Plains Research
Foundation.

Loyd Langford, AssociateAg-

ronomist on the Foundation
staff, is working with thesefar-
mers In displaying the effective-
ness of this farming systemof

DRIVER

(Continued From Page 1)

those highways were something,
you never knew what to expect.
I do know that I have pushed
many a car out of the mudand
sand where the highwayhadset-
tled or where It had cracked.
Back then the repalrcrewwould
cut a hole In the concrete and
pump pavement In like It was a
balloon. You Just can't Imagine
what it was like, wavey,cracks,
holes,we have driven overthem
all."

Mrs. Carlisle pointed out that
her husband's driving record
was almost as commendableas
her own, and he only mlssedpl-lin-g

up an umblemlshed50 years
without a deket or accident by
a few days when the family car
was involved in a minor accid-
ent a few years ago.

The gracious gray haired
grandmother has never taken a
driving test and has held a lic-
ense since they began issuing
them In the 1930's. Shesaysshe
will continue to drive until she
is told it is no longer safe for
her, or for others,then shewill
give up her license,andbecome
strictly a passenger.She does
not necessarily think elderly
drivers are bad drivers, but
thinks that each personshould
know and realizewhen they re-
ach the age where it is no
longer safe to drive a car.

In summing up hercomments
on her experiences,Mrs. Car-
lisle repeated her statementof
observing and obeying traffic
regulations and common sense
as the simple formula for safe
driving.

So with 53 years of perfect
driving behind her, Mrs. Car-
lisle looks forward to the com-
ing years as a driver andpas-
senger with the simple philo-
sophy that life has beengood to
her and her family and that if
she had It all to do over, not a
thing would be changed.

&Af&RS
by

Martha Brandt
SPRAY SPACE SAVERS

A hole group of new sizes of
..eiosol pioducts are coming on
the scene now to save time anil
spare when packing for a trip.

Cosmetics and other personal
glooming pioiluets nie the big.
gest news in minlntuie aerosols,
It's logical becausefull size spray
product take up quite a bit of
room.

For a real time and motion
saver, try thinking ahead about
any of the cosmetics and person-
al glooming products you use
dally Then shop for them In
small sizes. Those you will be
most likely to find:

Make up foundation
Hair spray
Cologneor perfume
Mouth wash
Shaving cream (for ladles
and men)
Hnth oil
Deodorant

If you want to go down as the
real organizer (or even If you
Just want to save blood pres-
sure) tiy keeping a special
"tiavel aerosol" collection al-
ready packed. You might
try the same system If one of
your Jobs is packing for a bus.
band who travels a lot small
sizes of his aerosol pioducts
would give him a ready-to-g-

collection of grooming pioducts
and maybesaveboth of you time
and temper during the last min-
ute rush

Go Signal Given
Soybean Growers
In FDA's Report

WASHINGTON, D.C. Soybean
growers wore advised today they
enn use toxaphcne or toxnphene-DD-

Insecticide formulations In
their Insect control programs
without fear of Illegal residues,
The announcementenmo as result
of FDA action establishing olllclal
toleranceson both chemicals.

Toxaphcne and toxaphene-DD-

combinations arc currently used
with great successIn controlling
insect pests on cotton and a wide
variety of other crops.

The new tolerances mean that
soybean growers can treat their'
crops with toxaphcne or toxaph-

ene-DDT up to three weeks of
harvest Most Insect pests are no'1
longer a factor this late In the
season, and controls are not
usually required. The FDA order
permits two applications of toxaph-

ene-DDT formulations after
pods form, using dosagesas high
as four pounds of toxaphencplus
two pounds of DDT per acre.

This Is welcome news to soy-
bean growers who are looking
for dependable, economical in-
sect controls. Toxaphene and
toxaphene-DD- formulations are
highly effective against the corn
earworm, the velvetbean cater-
pillar, the bean leaf beetle, army-worms- ,

cutworms, and a variety
of other leaf and in-
sect pests.

two rows of cotton, a blank row
and two rows of grain sorghum,
forage sorghum orcastorbeans.
Each of the seven farms dem-

onstratingtheHigh PlainsFoun-
dation FarmingSystem has a 4'
x 8' sign identifying the farmer
and the High Plains Research
Foundation.

These demonstrationareasof
the High Plains Foundation
Farming System are being ob-

servedby neighboring fanners.
Data from thesedemonstrations
will be reported on each farm
operation In the 1966Annual Re-

searchReport of theHigh Plains
Research Foundation. The re-
ports will Include agronomic,
quality and irrigation results
achieved by each farmer.

The farmers cooperating with
the Foundation in these tests
are as follows: Ed Wuerflein,
who farms northeastof Mule-sh-oe

In the PlesantValley Com-
munity, has cotton interplanted
with grain sorghum; Carl San-
derson, north of Earth, has 75
acresof cotton Interplantedwith
castorbeans;Eldon Gohlke, so
utheast of Llttlefield has two
different varieties of cotton in-

terplanted with grain sorghum
and cotton interplantedwith for-
age sorghum. In this last sys-
tem, the forage sorghum and
blank rows can be usedas div-
erted acreswithout penalty.

Health&
SafetyTips

Hot weather imposes no sp-

ecial dietary requirementsfor
healthy infants and children,
except for increasedwater In-

take.
If infants andchildren eat-

ing well-balanc- ed diets do not
tolerate ordinary heat stress,
they should be investigated for
illness rather than changing
their diets, saysthe American
Medical Association'sCouncil
on Foods and Nutrition.

"Poor appetites and faulty
eating habits may result from
the uncontrolled use of cold
drinks with high calorie con-
tent, or from failure to take
enough outdoor exercise, or
from over-indulge- In betw-een-m- eal

snacks. It is unwise
for adults to 'condition' child-
ren to dislike hot weather or
to foist summertimefood fads
on them," saysthe AMA Coun-
cil.

When the summersun bears
down and the weather Is hot,
inside and out, parents often
give thought to changing the
family dietary pattern. Should
salt be added? Should cert-
ain "heavy" foods be prohib-
ited? Does baby need a chan-
ge In his formula?

The requirement for protein
seems to be unchangedor pos
sibly even increased In hot
weather. If table salt Is used
In ordinary amounts In cooking,
and Is readily available atmeal
times, extra salt should not
be needed except In very ac-

tive people.
The children needmore liq-

uids in the summer to offset
loss through perspiration, but
this need likely will be met by
the youngstersthemselves. Th-
ey'll get thirsty. Mother's pro-
blem Is to see to it that they
quench their thirst most often
with plain water, and not over-
do high calorled drinks.

To make certain Infants get
enough liquid, offer them a few
ounces of water regularly bet-
weenfeedings.

Small children ususallydo not
mind hot weatherunless thew

(.uiiuHiuucu oy uieir eiders
to dislike It, Cool, but not fre-
ezing cold, drinks are best,
and water is best of all. A
shoo "cooling off and quiet
periods before meals may help
the appetite on a hot day.

In fact, all of the usualmea-
sures and guides for developing
good eating habits should be
continued, irrespective of the
weather.

ms

LOOKING FOR . . .

EQUIPMENT OR

PROFESSIONAL HELP?

You don't have to pound the pave-
ments looking for experts in repair, service
or maintenance.And you don'thaveto buy
expensive equipment. Simply look in the
businessservicedirectory of your want a6
sections for expert asssitanceand equip-
ment rentals.Let want adsbe your number
one helper.

READ

WANT ADS
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Holland accompanied them.
Sharla and StevenBrantley re-
turnedwith them for a vlsitwlth
the Hollands and their other
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brantley.

Mr. andMrs. W.E. McDanlel
were ln Ruidoso for the week-
end.

Ellen O'Brien of Dallas and
Johnny and Amy White of Lub-
bock were guests of his uncle
Michael Duffy and family last
week.

Mr. andMrs. V.M. Peterman
returned recently from a visit
with their son Joe and wife ln
California. While there they at-
tended a Perermanfamily reun-
ion in the San Franciscoarea.

Patricia Harmon,who teaches
in Dallas is home for the rem-
ainder of the summer.She att-
ended the first summerterm
at North TexasStateUniversity,
Denton.

Youth PrepareFor
tion's BiggestIndustry

ses or other educational end-
eavors.

The 1966 scholarshipwinners
will be chosen from amongall
state award winners.They will
be announcednextfalldurlngthc
National 4-- H Club Congrest
which they will attend. About'
5,000 membersare expected to
receive the field crops county
medal of honor this year.

Any boy or girl Interestedin
starting a field crops project
can contact the county extens-
ion office.

Day Change
Announced
The Social Security repre-

sentative from Lubbock, Mr.
Jim Latimer,advisesthat Tues-
day Is the day he visits Little-fiel- d.

Many of Lamb County's resi-
dents wereservedon Thursdays
so long, this Information Is given
to notify the change of day.

The Social Security Repre-
sentativewill be at the County
Courtroom, at the Courthouse,
Littlefield, on July 26, August
2, 9, 16, 23, and 30, and Sep-

tember6, 13, 20, and 27.
Llttlefield's PostOffice hasa

rack with a wealth of social
security Information ln It. The
booklets are free.

CITY BITS
Dr. and Mrs. Orr left last

Thursdayto attend funeral ser-

vices at Canton for hercousln's
husband, Mr.JackSides.Satur-
day andSaturday night they vis-

ited with her sisterand brother
of Longview, Mrs. M.R. Gunze
and Mr. and Mrs, E.G. Bre-she-ar.

They returnedhomeSun-

day.

Visiting this week in thehome
of Herbert Dolle were Mr. and
.Mrs, Daniel Najnar and child-

ren, Lisa who is one and Randy,

3 12 years.

CLOVERLAKB
AnnouncesAnother

$25 WINNER

Mrs. JtcM Jones
I 810 MORSE

u May Get $25 From The
ystery Man For Having

'overlakeDairy ProductsIn

ur Home. He May Visit
our Home This Week

Mr. J b. Duckett, Plalnview.

h?i. .t?hurch Sunday morning.
.iv.lay,SanfromthoCollege

spoke on behalf of the Gideon
society.

Mrs. Larry Branscum and

YINE RIPE

RED

visited her
Mrs. Marvin ln

lost week.
Mr. andMrs. Helm

returned from Sayre, Okla.
after a visit with her

Brad Hanna of Lubbock and

BIG REASONS FOR SHOPPING HERE

EGGS

PICKLES

FLOUR

SHORTENING
SHURFRESH BISCUIT

SHURFINE ELBERTAS

PEACHES

FLAVOR-AI- D

SKINNERS LARGE ELBOW

MACARONI
ROXEY

DOG FOOD

children mother,
Aubrey Ropes-vi- Ue

Raymond
Sa-

turday, re-
latives.

2)5

.12- -5 PKG

10 oz

5 LB

LB

LB

41

39

21

63

Scott and KentBall
a few with their

Mr, and Mrs. A.
0,

Mr. and Mrs. left
for the week at their

ln Tres
Mr, and Mrs.

and and Mr. and
Mrs. and

the ln
Miss

tou,
after a visit with her

C.V. Mrs. H.L.

MORE?

ORANGE DRINK
APPLE DRINK

ry.

PRODUCE

CanfaoupesLB7C
PASCAL

Celery urgestalk J9c

Grapes

Squash
SHURFRESH CORN OIL

Margarine 39
LONG WHITE

Potatoesmeshbag49

ofllartCamp
spent days
grandparents,

Dickson.
Allan White

Sunday
cabin Rltos, N.M.

Randall Craw-
ford Charlottee

Wlnfred Crosby Cindy
spent weekend RuldosB.

Diana CardwellofManU
Okla. returned homo Fri-

day aunts,
Mrs, Harmon,

Plains Eggs
Ungraded
Guaranteed
Doz

Shurfine
Sliced Dill
Qt

SHURFINE
10

SWEET MILK

BUTTERMILK

VANILLA WAFERS

SKINNERS

RIGATONI

SHURFINE

TUNA

PEACH

PRESERVES ""
WHY PAY

DEL MONTE

YELLOW

46 OZ

PINKNEY

Food King
3 Can

SHURFINE

SIRLOIN

Steak

Phelps andother relatives.
Guests of his mother, Mrs.

Willie White, who is a patient
in the local hospital, Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo White
of Plains. Earlier ln the week
anotherson , Ed White and wife
of Sundown visited his mother
andsister,Mrs, Randall Craw-
ford and family.

Guests of their brother Guy
Hufstedler, Sr. andfamily Fri-
day were Mrs. Audrie Warren
and Mrs. Lizzie Anderson of
Lubbock, They attendedthesho

NABISCO

" " 39

10.OZ

CHUNK STYLE

LB

31

41

43

389'

mm
WIENERS

ARMOUR STAR

BACON

325
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wer honoring Mrs, Guy Hufs-
tedler Jr. that afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. Alfred Schroe-
der attended a birthday dinner
honoring her mother, Mrs. W.F,
Upton in PlainsSunday.

Chad Schroederis herewith
his grandparents,theAlfredSc-hroede-rs

and S.E. Llghtners
while his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ronnie Schroederof Lubbock
are vacationing at Lake Buck-han- an,

Raymond Cantre11 Joined his
mother,Mrs. Lucy Cantrelland

rsa

LB

SWIFT

2
PKG

LB

5

her brother Fred'Tudor of Sla-t-on

for fishing near Marble
Falls.

Mrs. Stanley Richardson and
daughterof El Pasovisited her
mother,Mrs. J.R. Simmonsand
other relatives last week.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. J.R.
Simmons, Mr. andMrs. Albert
Johnson and Mr. andMra. Bob
Simmons are Mr. andMrs. Or-vi- lle

Laslter andOrville Jr. of
Sacramento, Calif, and Mrs.
Herman Davis of Anderson,

SHOP
WEDNESDAY

And Get Double
Gunn Bros.

Stamps

LB

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

TIDE
GIANT

HOLLY

SUGAR

SHURFINE

COFFE
ALL GRINDS

HEAVY

Hamburger

3RD
XIT DRIVE
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word 5C

Second Insertion, word 4

All Additional Insertions, word Jg
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent Insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
man over 30 at once for Lub-

bock. Rapidadvancement.Lib-

eral fringe benefits. Must ovn
car and be able to take short
trips. Sales experience help-

ful but not necessary. Write
C.C. Stiles, SouthwesternPet--
roleum Corporation, Fort
Worth, Texas for an appoint-
ment for an Interview on Aug--
ust 10 at Lubbock, Texas.7- -3 IS

Work Wanted A--2

Wanted- Lawns to mow andor
edge. Mike Morris, 385-48-26.

TF

WORK WANTED: Semi-retire- d,

tired of loaflng-wan-ts regular
or part time work. Handy man
for small or odd jobs. Phone
385-58-54. A-- 2P

WORK WANTED: Will carefor
elderly person In their home.
Call 385-59-45. 8-- 7L

Lost & Found A-- 4,

LOST: strayed from farm 10
miles northeast of Llttlefleld
2 black heifers, weight 450.
Reward. Contact Bill Roper,
262-42-31, Fleldton. TF-- R

LOST: A gold Vantage ladles
wrist watch, near the court
house. Phone385-517- 3. After
5:00, AN2-441- 4. A-- 4H

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing In my home.
Call 385-39-81. TF-- H

Blue Bird Nursery now taking
applications for fall enrollment.
Will furnish transportationfor
children attending kindergarten
from school to nursery. Lunch
served. Mrs. Hallle Fox, LVN,
call 385-57-23. 1217 East 8th.

8B

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Three room furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Call 385-40-59.

TF-- B

FOR RENT: furnished 1 and
2 bedroom apartments. Close
In. Adults only. Phone 385--
3BBO. TF--H

Nice three-roo-m furnished ap-

artment. Clean. Close In. B1113

paid. 410 East8th Street.TF--N

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 2 bedroomhouses,i
Reasonable. Call 385-53-97 or,
385-48-44. TF--C

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses.Some furnished. Also
furnished apartments.Call K.
Houk, 385-34-92 or 385-48-30.

TF--H

FOR RENT - completely rede-
corated 2 bedroom house, fen-
ced back yard, well land scap-
ed. Phone 385-47-85 or 385-32-33.

TF--F

Four room and bath for rent
on 16th with garage. Clean.
Phone 385-42-98. TF--F

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, on 2nd Street. Call 385-49-10

or 385-57-90. TF--G

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 bed-roo-m

house, redecorated,gara-
ge and fenced back yard at 804
West 10th. $40.00 per month.
See H.T. Ray, 800 West 10th,
phone 385-555- 6. TF--R

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

FOR

v 3CXi

" two copy cnanges

FOR RENT - unfurnished 3
bedroom house, carpeted,
washer and dryer connections,
$60.00 per month. Phone385-46-13

or 385-46-96. TF-- H

Two bedroom andbath, aircon-

ditioned, plumbed for washer,
fenced In back yard on 14th
Street.Phone385-427- 5. TF-- M

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, newly
redecorated.PhoneJ.C.Smith,
Sr., 385-46-43. TF-- S

House for Rent - 2 bedroom,
furnished living room, carpet-
ed at 123 East 14th. Phone
385-49-37 or 385-49-39. TF-- L

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,
carpeted, plumbed for washer
and dryer, garage. At 205 E.
14th. Call 385-491- 1. TF-- B

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroomfurnish-
ed house. Call 385-51-51 or
385-50-78. TF-- K

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath
at 1310 West 9th Street. See
by appointment only. May be
seen July 30th between 2 and
5 p.m. B--

FOR RENT
3 bedroom, living room,
dining room and den, 1 bath,
carpetedthroughout,fenced
In back yard, large covered
patio, double carport, gas
bill and waterbill paid. See
ErnestConnell.

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

FOR RENT - Furnished bed-

rooms. Close to town. Phone
385-515- 1. TF-- M

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-360- 4. 204 East9th
St. TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-7-1

ern

Sale

SALE four bedrooms,
three baths, central heating,
air conditioned, carpeted. On
school bus route outside,

limits. With barn and
front acre of land. Low equ-
ity. Call Dr. Hinckley, Mule-sho- e,

272-45- 81 or 272-42-08 af-

ter 6 p.m. TF--H

FOR SALE
Nice 2 house I

St. Carpeted, air con
ditioned, fenced back yard.I
Small down payment orwllll

car as tradel
In. $66.00permonth.

Phone
385-475- 9, Ray Austin.

FOR SALE TRADE 3

brick, will trade for
pickup for equity. See call
after 5;30 at 1236 West 14th,

1B

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME at I

West 14th, 2 baths,built--
large room,

place living room, carpeted
throughout, garage.$250
and take paymetns. pnone
385-54-02.

TF"M

FOR OR RENT - large
warehouse highway, would
suitable for certain busi-
ness. - x 108 ft. Also,
a building at 36 x
66 ft. dock height floor
and loading dock. sell
leaseeither or both
See I.D. Onstead at Onstead
Furniture.

HousesFor Sale C- -l

NEARLY NEW BARGAIN IN '

CANNON TERRACE - 3 bed-- '

and2 baths,panelled kit-

chen and den, dishwasher and
disposal, bullt-ln- s, and many
extras. Low Interest rate and
low equity. Locatedat 13 11 West
14th. Phone 385-42-20.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE
--3 bedroom on CrescentDrive,
central heat-ai-r. buy
Llttlefleld. Phone 385-32-52

385-32-86 or seeAllen Rob-

erts at Ben Branklln. TF--B

3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen and
den combination, living room,
large double garage with utility

Central heating and air
conditioning, fenced back yard.
Below F.H.A. approval $400
down will trade down pay-

ment for car, pickup, trac-
tor. Total price $15,750. Ph-

one 385-42-36.

SALE: House, '

drafted, must sell 2 bedroom
house, fence,nice fruit trees.
Small equity and low monthly
payments. Call

SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 12
bath, $650 equity, $86.69 mon-

thly. Located at 109 E. 18th.
Phone 385-530- 0.

New 3 bedroom brick home, 2
full baths, fully carpeted,fen-
ced back yard, good location,
Call 385-59-39, JlmMllls, Real--
tor. TF-- M

FOR SALE Nice well built
3 bedroom, 2 b3th home. Good
location. Roy Wade, Plains
Real Estate. TF-- W'

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C-- 7

FOR SALE by owners --354 6
miles sw Sudan. 100 acres
Irrigated, 135 acre cotton allot-
ment. 2 bedroom, bath, base-
ment. 8 Granaries.$330 Acre.
PossessionJan.1. Mrs. Thomas
Murray, Box 968, Huntsvllle,
Texas, GArfleld 4M

Personals D-- l

LOSE WEIGHT safely Dex--A

Delt Tablets. Only at
Roden Drug. 0S

Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th Si Levelland Highway.Phone
385-363- 3.

SINGER SALES AND SERVICE
we service all makes of mac-

hines andvacuums. New Singer
prices start at $59.95 up. New
touch and sew Slant-o-ma-tlc

$149.95 up. off on cabinet)
models. Niceselection of repos-
sessedmodels. 312 Phelps.

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, Including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Scrlfres Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway.

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating convert

Millar

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE: 2 12 acres real
close In, $2,000; 5 for
$3,500, and 5 for $3,000.
Contact L. PeytonReese. 8R

buys nice 3 bed-
room, 2 bath with central
heat and evap. air con-
ditioning. No down pay-
ment Is required on this at-

tractive home. Monthly
payments are about $65
plus taxes and Insurance.
Featureslarge rooms and
plenty of storage spaceand
closets. on large
lot with fenced back yard.

AW
REALTOR 385-59-89

4th & TwltchellatLFD. Dr.

your old bedsprings Into mod-Busin- ess

building for lease or boxsprings. Call Mrs.
rent at 1020 Last 9th. Call 385-- ( claud Steffey, 385-33-86,

4579, weekends. TF-- N
' night, or Sewing Center,

385-314- 0. Agents for A L B

HousesFor C-- l.
Mattre3S Co" Lubbock ""

FOR -

Just
city

bedroom on
16th

take or boat

OR -
bedroom

or

385-31-17.

1223
Ins, utility fire- -

In
down

up

SALE
on be

type
Size 50

rear. Size
with

Will or
reasonable.

TF--0

rooms

TF--H

Best in

or

area.

or
or

TF--J

FOR have been

6'

FOR

TF--H

-

with
- 98f

TF--R

-

$70

belts -

TF--S

-

Bill

acres
acres

$10,750

Located

day
or

Bus- - Services D-- 3

SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet- remove them
with Blue Lustre. Rent elect-
ric shampooer SI. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. 8N ,

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittian Pharmacy. Whee-l-
chairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete lines
of convalescentneeds.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00a room-crawli- ng

Insects, Bob MIL
Phone385-349- 0, or seeat 728 I

12th St. If no answer call col-- '

lect: Levelland, 894-38- 24,

DavidsonPestControl,112Col-

lege, 15 years experience,
TF--D

LITTLEFIELD
APPLIANCE

CENTER
GUARANTEED SERVICE
ALL HOUSEHOLD.APP
LIANCES COMMERICAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 385-55- 55

NITE - 385-43- 32

-
Furn., Appl. H-- l

Complete houseful of fur-
niture, Includes kitchen
dinette, bedroom, living
room, $188.00. Free de-

livery anywhere. See at
2817 Clovis Road In Lub-
bock or phone PO5-510-2,

Al Hayes & Son Furniture.

PHILCO COLOR TV - PRICED
100 UNDER COMPETITION
AND GUARANTEED ONE FULL
YEAR - HILL ROGERS FURNI-

TURE - 385-432- 2. WE DEAL!!!
4H

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE: good used white
Frigidalre refrigerator with
large freezing compartment.
Call 385-57-00 or come by 1314
W'. 14th. 8S

We can really save you money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. See us before you
buy. Phone 385-43-22. Hill Rog-

ers Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- ?

FOR SALE: Cigarettes,all br-
ands, $2.99 a carton, 3l a
package. Money loanedon any-

thing of value, on major br-
ands of oil. 39 a quart.
City Pawn Shop or Trading
Post.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PHONE

385-32- 11

JUST WHAT WE HAVE
BEEN LOOKING FOR. 4
bedroom brick, largekitch-
en, living room, 1 & 34
bath, bigdouble garage, lot
of storage,naturalgaswall
heaters, this house Is only
a few yearsold, Is located
on pavement, 3 miles from
downtown Llttlefleld, on one
acre of ground, no city tax,
this house is priced rea-
sonable, can buy equity, and
If eligible, can assume
small Interest loan of only
4 and pay small monthly
payments of $53.72 per
month. Better seemetoday,
as this will sell soon.

Outstandingbuy, 3 bedroom
brick, 2 baths, wall to wall
carpet,centralheatandair,
attd garage, houselessthan
3 years old well located,
only $300.00 down, $84.37
per month, plus taxes and
Insurance,

FOR RENT OR SALE . 2
bedroom house,well loca-
ted, newly reflnlshed, rent
$38.00 per month, or will
sell reasonable.

We have a 30 acre track of
land on the new 84 hl-w- ay

loop can be usedfor comm-
ercial or Industrial. 2431
feet faclnghi-way.wlllsp- lit

Into smaller acreageand
sell to one or morebuyers,

SEE

I.D. Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R. Onstead

rwiaiMw.iMiwiIUiuiiii lilWlTMriT1iTiTl'MW-MM,"M"''M"t- J

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE: 10 typewriters, 2

years old and older. $25 and up.
Can be seen at Anton High
School, 9 to 4 p.m.

WANTED; Someone with good

credit to assume balance on
Spinet piano in your area,sm-

all monthly payments,1st pay-

ment In October. Write Mr.
Hall, Box 3192, Lubbock, Tex.

8-- 4J

FOR &LE: Jig-sa-w puzzles, In

good condition. Call 385-37-00 or
385-37-09. 8H

FOR SALEf Clean Maytag gas
range. May be seen at Hall's
Supply Store, 302 Phelps Ave.

TFH
WOOD REFINISHLN'G on all
types of furniture, pianos and
televisions. Also, wanted to buy
used pianos. Located at Radio '

TV Lab, 385-363- 3. TF-- M
,

FOR SALE: Air Conditioners, I

fans, guns, pistols, ammunlt-- I

Ion, radio, TV, record play--
ers, hundreds of other Items,
STP, 79, transmissionor br-- j

ake fluid, 39i a can. City
Pawn Shop or Trading Post.

8H

Take the "Night Watch" on
your next fishing trip. It will
clear your cabin of mosqult-o- s.

Call 385-48-83. 1L

Tne "Night watch-- patio light
catches the Insects and mos
qultos while you enjoy these
cool evenings outside again.
Call 335-48- 83. 1L

FOR SALE

Freshmilk delivered Tues.
and Sat. Cows areTB and
Bang tested. 85i a gaL
Buttermilk 40 a 12 gal.

R.H. White
Star Route, Sudan

'

Farm Equipment1- -1

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith. Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - '63 Yamaha --

50 CC. Real good condition.
Call 385-50-15. 8-- 4D

FOR SALE BY BID ONLY

1951 Chevrolet panel; l956Cus-hma- n,

3 wheel, and 32" reel
type eclipse mower. Can be
seen at bus barn,Anton Scho-
ols. Bidding closes at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, August 10, 1966.
Mall bids co Superintendent,
Box 307, Anton, Texas,

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"nHRRY-JUH-N

M. t LAY1X1N- - (jwners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLIHG
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub lint
Now Cvaranfttd

5 Yori

PHUNl- -

385-513- 7

Nighlj 385 3118 Or 385-4)8-

304 Lake Ave. LITTLE 1 1L I.D

I 894-502-5 uveuand

On The Farm

We'll
to

:on
FLATS ON

LIQUJE
CALL US WHEN YOU

t-- - -

Fit 315-37- 47

T ittt mpmnrr t

ti l "I . MtJJi84Nt&i

.;'
4-- H SUMMERCAMP LnmbCounty4-- H mem-

bers had an opportunity to combine education
and recreation at the annual 4-- H camp spon-

soredby SouthwesternPublic ServiceCompany.
The camp, which was In from July
18-2- 2, was held at Scott Able 4-- H Camp in

the SacramentoMountains of New Mexico. The
local group was made up of Front row; Jim

jCONGRESSMAN

Let's Tell The
Headlines shoutthe news of

crisis In America's largest ci-

ties of racial strife, ris-
ing crime rates, air and water
pollution, inadequate trans-
portation systems,overcrowd-
ed schools and hospitals, and
strained municipal treasuries.
As 1 noted In this newsletter
several weeks ago, money is
an Increasing problem for city
governments and the Nation's
largest cities have turned with
increasingpressuretothcFed--

jeral treasury In an effort to

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

Savel Save Save! Save! Save!
Save! Save! Savel Savel Savel
Save! Save! Savel Savel Save!
Year-en-d Clearance at Gar-
land Motor. 8G

14 Ft. Lone Star boat, 25 Wiz-
ard motor, shop made trailer
with telesconlc toneue. Mrs.
Wayne Duffey, 385-501- 5. 8-- 4D

Boats & Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE: Ski rig. Fiber-
glass boat, trailer, & Mercury
500. See at 1207 West 14th
St-- 7--3 IB

i TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I would like to babysit In your
home or mine. LadeanaMor-
gan, 417 E. 9th, phone 385-59-79.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

700 F. 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefleld, Anton, Sudan
Earth

Tire Service
comeright out

your farmand
serviceyour tires

FIXED ANY
SIZE TIRE
CUTS - BREAKS REPAIRED
TUBE VALVES
REPLACED

m

session

the job!

REFILLED
HAVE TIRE TROUBLE

i

Tir- -

PMffJ;
" tJ'JtOI

EARTH

Richev's Inc. EARTH

JLi

'mbSol&t:

HEADQUARTERS

m
W

' )

E3

- 'W&mmi
Massev - Southwestern Public Ser

Ronny McNutt-Lxtensl- on Service, M
John Pitts, Kevin tsruton, Koaney I
andTerrv Oeerlv: Back row? LadvCli- -

Hns - Home A rent,

May, Vickl Cook, Lyna Pitts, LaunV;

and Mrs. Ronny MCNutt-Leaa- er.

WALTER ROGERS

PanhandleAnd PlainsSi

obtain assistance in solving
their problems.

Meanwhile, the cities comp-
ete agresslvelyto attract new
industry to provide new Jobs
for their burgeoning popula-
tions and to generate new tax
revenues. Cities such as New
York are working with busin-
ess leaders to hold the business-In-

dustrial base alreadyde-

veloped, and to broaden It.
There are no easy answers

to the problems cities face, but
it is apparent that millions of
residentsof huge metropolitan
areas, in the city cores and
suburbs,desire improvements
in the quality of their living.
Many of these Americans were

'first place because the econ--
omlc opportunities were less '

attractive in tne rural areasand
small towns they had called
home.

In my views, there Is Inc-

reasing opportunity for areas
such as our Texas Panhandle
to attract the new business and
Industry on which a regional
economy can be strengthened.
We have the people, the com-
munity leadership, the climate,
the transportation structure,
the recreationalopportunity(so
greatly augmented by Lake
Meredith and other water pro-
jects being developedor in the
planning stage),thepleasantlife
of friendly cities and towns
where families can put down
roots and feel at hnmp in
we have the rich mineral and
agricultural resources that
provide the essentialraw ma
terials tor numerous industrial
enterprises.

W'ith local Chamher5 nf r
merce taking the lead, com-
munities across the Panhandle
and Plains are scouting for
businessmen and industrialists
who wish to relocate facilities

rilbu"j? ne s. The
Chamberof Commerce, tocite an example, has prepared
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THIRTY COMPETE Thirty area 4-- H girls
competed at the County Dress Revue which
was held Tuesday. Lyna Pitts was the winner
in the seniordivision; and Pam Boles won the

Girls CompeteIn DressRevue
Thirty 4-- H Club girls model-

ed garments they had made at
the County Dress Revue Tues-
day.

Garments rangingfrom skirts
to tailor made suits were mod-
eled.

Judging was on the basis of
the girl, the outfit on the girl,

I TelephoneInstalled Eight FeelHigh
The East has beat theWest

at its game. In New Lebanon,
Ohio, at Miracle Water Farms,
a wall telephone has been In-

stalled eight feet high which
permits a trainer of cutting
horses to conduct business
communications in the saddle.

The "horseback" telephone
in Ohio was installed in an
enclosed arena by GeneralTel-
ephone Company of Ohio, a
subsidiary of General Tele-
phone & Electronics Corpor-
ation. The telephone Is on ex-

tension from the trainer's of-

fice and is not equippedwith a
dial since it is utilized only
for incoming calls.

E.H. Danner, president of
General TelephoneCompanyof
the SouthwestandSouthwestern
States, says the Eastmay have

Cottonseed meal is rich in
nitrogen, phosphorus, and pot--
ash.

OF

AIR.

POWER

- POWER
LTFPDIkir

division. The two winners will repre-
sent Lamb County In the district revue in
Lubbock on August 2.

construction and record.

Winner In the senior divi-
sion was Lyna Pitts who made
a wool tailored suit. She is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Kirk
Pitts, pleasantValley Commun-
ity. Pam Bales was the winner
in the junior division. She is the

thought of it, but the same
service is available out where
the West begins, too.

Faith
Kathleen Hulsey,

Institute
Leon Executive

Vice President of the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce,
left this week, to attendaweek-lo-ng

Chamber of Commerce
Institute on the campus of the

of Houston.
Prior to leaving, Slaughter

said the institute is conduct-
ed each year by the U.S. Ch-

amber of to brief
local Chamber managers on
some of the new
in Chamber activity, and to re-
fresh the to someof
the standard The
institute speakerscover allph-as- es

of Chamber activity as
well as the phases of the man-
ager's

4

WITH LOTS

10,000 MILES

A

junior

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lil-bu- rn

Bales, Rt. 1, Amherst.
These two girls will represent
Lamb County in the district
revue in Lubbock, August 2.
Mrs. Clyde Davis andMrs. Fred
Cook served for
the home coun-

cil.
Other models were: Helen

Black, Monete Ross, Doniece
Ross, Barbara Black, Kathy
Patterson,Alane Weaver,Conie
Ham, Jenine Pierce, Raylynn
Mills, Carolyn Byrum, Rhonda
Embry, Linda Terri
Birkelbach,

Catherine
Rita Ann

Connie Hulsey, Vlcki Cook, Ca-
rol Ann Scribner, Vicki Cren-
shaw, Debbie Fields, Laura
Wheeler, Shirley Durham, Ann
Harlan and Chesna Dickinson.
Iva Tanner, president of the
Olton 4-- H Club
wrote and narrated the script.

Scouts
The Boy Scouts and theCub

Scouts enjoyed a swimming
party Saturday night from 7

until 10 p.m. at the Crescent
Park Swimming Pool in Llttle-flel- d.

Their sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert Rohm-fel-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Al-b- us,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ger-l-k

and Mr. and Mrs. James

Last Thursday afternoon,
July 21, the Cub Scouts held
a swimming party at the pool.

all enjoyed a sack
lunch In the City Park.

Sponsors were Mrs. Billy
Gerik, Mrs. James

FIRST CHURCH
We express thanks to every-

one who gave of their clothing
to help supply critical need
in many parts of the world.
Several of the churches In the

In this
program and our local com-
mittee, headed by Mrs. Gladys
Joplin did fine job. Others
on the committee were: Mmes.
B.D. Garland, Sr., Lillie Kling,
Van Clark, H.L. Woody, Belle
Dow, Mamie Crabtree, Jess
Harlan, LaVerne Seay,Mr. and
Mrs. J.C. Nichols andMr. and
Mrs. Charlie Smiley. We are
also very grateful to the Boy
bcouts lor collecting the cloth

siuruig uicir couinucunoi
the World Servicetruck picked
it up.

The youthgroups of the church
attendedthe JuneandJulymeet-
ings of the Fldelis Sub District
Methodist Youth
and, hove had splendid nightly
programs, and recrea-
tion during ChristianAdventure
Week for the Junior Highs and
Youth Activities Week for the
Senior Highs.

k.!

.A

Mrs. Walter Gcrik, and Mrs.
Wllbert Rohmfeld.

at Possum King-

dom recently were theClarence
and Fred Alubs family, Mike
Alubs, Johnny, Sam and Wil-

liam Albus, Matt Demel and

James and Buddy Dierslng.
Touring Carlsbad Caverns

lost Friday were Carl Burns,
Diana , Gene"andAlvln Walker
and Ralph Emerson and son
David, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heinerleh
of Slaton, visited Sunday in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Demel. Their chi--

:

i

a

, a

ii in

ST. MARTIN
Visitors Sunday at St. Mar-

tin Lutheran Church included
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Jungman
and family of Texas;
PastorL.R. Juull and sonMark
of Trinity Lutheran Church,
Clovis, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Darell Sherman and family of
Odessa; and Mr. Don L. Roun-tr-ee

of Vineville, Go.

The Luther League went to
Clovis, N.M. Sunday with
members of Walther League to
the youth center there. The
group also had a picnic.

The Men of theChurchfamily
night weiner roast was held

ing from different churches and Sundav evening Most of the

meals

membersof the church were in
attendance.

Members may pick up the
new quarterdevotional booklets
in the Narthax of the church
for the months of

PastorEngel will be the Bib-

le Study leaderfor theSouthern
District Bible Camp near Ker-rvi- lle

next week.

BETMBUYS

TO LAY-AWA- Y

for

9 PM
Pert fashions for the younger set styled them best of
fashion priced budget the best of shape.And,
Mom will approve their press-- free Choose these
styles and many ... lay-awa- y now while our
are Hurry!

ldren who hod spent the past
week in the Demelhomereturn-
ed home with their parents.

Weekendguests in the home
of Mr. andMrs. A.G. Jungman
were, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Jungmanof Bucklots, Mrs. An-

nie Jungman, Rhinelond, and
Mr. and Mrs. R.P. Lehman,
Bucklots. They attended the
Jungmansreunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.Witt Walker and

their grandson Robert Walker,
left Monday morning for Waco

to visit Mr. Walker's brother,
who is seriously In the hos-

pital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Tony and Mitchel, left
Tuesday to vacation in the mo-

untains.
Dinner guests Sunday of the

Clarence Albus family were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sokora,
Gregory and Kevin of Slaton.

Recent of Mr. and
Mrs. Witt Walker from Alabama
were Mrs. Walker's niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Emerson and son, David. Also
visiting was her sister, Mrs.
J.W.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A.J. Sokora and fam-

ily Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Sokora and children,
Gregory and Kevin of Slaton.

Nancy Sokora spent the week
In the homeof her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Harris and boys of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jung--

An excellent and unusual
for is

scheduled for Tuesday, August
2, 1966 in the Pioneer

In Palo Duro Canyon
State Park.

To comply with the many re-

quests for pictures of the cast
and scenesof the popularmus-

ical drama, the dir-

ectors, Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Moore are Inviting all

to
on Tuesday, August 2.

Though the drama will not
every scene of

TEXAS will posed for the

man, Cameron, spent theweek-

end in the home of Mr. andMrs.
A.H. Jungman, and attended the
Jungmanreunion Sunday.

Vlsting recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.H.
Diersing were Mr. and Mrs.
O.R. Watklns of Levelland.

Dinner guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iel Najvar and their two
children, from near Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kuehler
and family, Morton, were vis-

itors Sunday of the A.A. Homer
family.

Billy Sokora and Don Gerik
left Thursday morning for
Possum Kingdom for a few days
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sokora
spent the weekendat Lake

Inc
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